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BARBER SLAYS TWO MEN
BYRD EXPEDITION IS CUT OFF-RELIEF IS REQUESTED

RIVAL COLORADO TOWNS BATTLE OVER RAILROAD ROUTE
DELEGATION IN 
AMARILLO FOR 

,1 .0 .0 , HEARING
Springfield Contesting 

Las Animas Plan 
J g . o f Santa Fe

BETTER FARMING 
LAND IS CLAIM

Locating Engineer Is 
on Stand Today for 

Company
AMARILLO, Jan. 23. Of)— A spirited 

contest over the routing of the pro
posed new Santa Pe lines in South
easter Colorado developed at today’s 
hearing here before Interstate Com
merce Commission Examiner T. T. 

Iran.
V.'i Stewart, Amarillo, chief lo- 
engineer for the Santa Fe, was 

’ examined at length by attorneys 
‘ the cities of Lamar, and 

atKlngtield. Colo. Stewart had been on 
rtandtwo pours yesterday.

. of the Santa Pe's propoe-
'new  construction program 
dine from Amarillo to Las 

Anifnas. Colorado, passing through 
. Pritchett, in  Baca county, Colorado.

Interveners from Springfield and 
Lamar sought to prove that the mute 
would serve a more favorable fanning 
territory if It should go through Spring- 
field and Intercept the main line at 
Lamar, rather than at Las Animas.

They indicated that Springfield citi
zens originally had been led to be- 
licve the route would come through’ 
their city, but Stewart denied any such 

* promises had been made. He was ques
tioned at length by Orandy Btllyer, at
torney of Lamar, and by A. C. Gordon, 
also representing the Lamar and Spring 
field contestants.

In reply to direct questions Stewart 
said the Prttchett-Las Animas route 
was chosen because of the farming 
territory to be served, the low grade 
line and the directness of the line.

Attorneys for the cities sought to 
show the route would be no longer 
through their cities and argued that 
a smoother and more fertile territory 
would be served.

Stewart was asked if the Santa Fe 
Land and Development company owned 
the Pritchett townsite. He said he un
derstood that such a company did own 
considerable property in the city.

Springfield is about 14 miles east of 
Pritchett, and Lamar Is also east of 
Las . Animas on the transcontinental 
line that would be Intercepted by the 
Amarillo-Las Animas road.

Approximately 200 citizens from cities 
and towns along the three proposed 
roads were present at today’s hearing, 
most of them ready to offer testimony 
in support of the construction.

■Charged by Daughter
CORSICANA, Jan. 23 (J‘>—F. A.

Kelly, farmer, has been arrested In 
Scguin, and will be returned to Na
varro county to face charges preferred 
against him by a fifteen-year-old 
daughter. Sheriff Rufus Pevehouse 
planned to leaVe tor Seguin today to 
return Kelly here. Kelly has been In
dicted by the grand jury.

* THE W E A TH E R  V A N E  •
* * * * * * * * *  *

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Friday; not so cold in 
southeast portion.

, ■—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK. —'There wore kiss

es, exclamations of “darling” and 
“sweetheart," billing and cooing, pres
ents, pictures, and press agents when 
Whrry Richmsn met Clara Bow at the 
train on her arrival from Hollywood. 
But there seems to be doubt that he 
wllj meet her at the church just yet 
anyhow. “ I  am not going to marry 

■ him, at least not on this trip," on* 
paper quotes Clara. Another has Har
ry saying.; ”W fre  going to get mar. 
ried all right. But it wont to* a circus. 
|t will be in secret.”

Hale County 
A gent 8 Making 
Good Records „

PLAINVIEW, Jan. 23. (/P»—'The. 
money value of projects accom
plished during 1929 under her di
rection was stressed by Mrs. Julia 
Kelly, Hale county home demon
stration agent, in her annual re
port. She estimated the value o f 
products canned by the women's 
and girls’ clubs at $27,400.80. The 
value of the clothing members of 
these clubs made during 1929 at her 
direction she placed at $17,363.

At the same time. County Agent 
R. M. Mllhollln made his annual 
report and showed that he has 
continued to pay particular atten
tion to the development of the 
dairying industry in Hale county. 
During the year, two more bull cir
cles were formed, one for Holsteins 
and one for Guernseys. The test
ing of dairy cows for tuberculosis 
was pushed by the agent, and now 
Hale county ranks first in the Pan- 
hAndle-Plains area in this work, 
with 3,779 animals tested during the 
last year.

Mr. Milhollin found time to de
vote to the club boys of the county. 
He sponsored their grain growing 
projects, some of the boys raising 
as high as 1,200 pounds of milo 
maize per acre. Among the other 
important projects of the year for 
the agent, he reports terracing 1,060 
acres of Hale county farm land.

Mrs. Kelly, in her report, show, 
ed that 457 women and grlls are 
members of clubs she has organiz
ed. Hale county last year was first 
among Texas counties In number 
of entrants in the annual living 
room contest. This year 38 women 
have entered.

SMALL SHIPS 
HEMMED IH BY 

ANTARCTIC ICE
Fear Explorer Unable 

to Reach Supply 
Base Now

MILK WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED IN 

CITY APRIL 6-12
Plans for observing “Milk Week." set 

for April 6-12 by the state health de
partment which will sponsor it. are 
being made here by dairymen, health 
officers and civic bodies, according to 
Dr. T. J. Worrell, assistant city health 
officer. The State Health department 
is being assisted by Texas A. & M. 
college in sponsoring the week.

The purpose of the program which 
will be followed in almost every county 
In Texas at that time is to promote 
health conservation, the consumption 
of milk, expansion of the dairy industry. 
Milk and dairy experts sent out by the 
College purpose to show a way of pro
fitable milk production. Herds will be 
inspected and a concentrated attempt 
will be made to eradicate disease a- 
mong dairy cattle, and to eliminate 
health hazards.

The state health department is ask
ing the cooperation of city officials 
schools, Parent-Teachers associations, 
and city and county health officers.

Further instructions from the depart
ment will detail the method of proce
dure, Dr. Worrell said.

Protest on Oil 
Slash Will Be 

Drawn Tonight
AMARILLO. Jan 23 (IP)—Oil men ef 

the Panhandle will meet here tonight 
to draw up a protest against the recent 
cut In crude oil pirces. The meeting 
Is one of a series scheduled In Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas producing areas 
affected by the price cut.

Purpose of these meetings, said Earl 
Callaway, vice-president of the Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas association, has 
been to determine whether there was 
justification for the cut, and, if so, 
what steps should be taken to adjust 
the matter.

At meetings In Oklahoma City, Tulsa 
ifemfrirtf. (Fort Wbrthj Dalla# and 
Wichita Falls, he said, the unanimous 
opinion has been that the cut was un
justified.

MIGHT HAVE TO
REMAIN YEAR

Norway Asked to Aid 
by Sending Her 

Whalers
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (4’)—Acting 

Secretary Cotton announced today he 
had requested the Norwegian govern
ment to have the four or five whalers 
known to be just north of the south 
pole Ice pack to go to the assistance of 
ithe Byrd Antarctic expedition, re
ported to be cut off from its supply 
ships because of density of the ice pack

The request to the Norwegian govern
ment was sent both through the Am
erican minister to Norway and through 
the Norwegian minister here. Mr. Cot
ton explained tthe situation of the 
Byrd expedition was such that any 
action would have to be vigorous and 
prompt. v

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. MF>,—With ice 
blocking passage of Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd’s flagship to his base at L it
tle America, an appeal has been made 
through the state department for the 
aid of Norwegian whalers to help save 
the Byrd expedition from spending an
other year on the Antarctic Ice bar
rier.

The New York Times, which, with 
other newspapers, is sponsoring the ex
pedition. said today an announcement 
that the flagship City of New York 
had reached Little America was ■ con
tradicted by Captain H. H. Railey, 
manager of the expedition and Admir
al Byrd's personal representative in 
New York. The announcement orig
inated with an amateur radio opera
tor.

"On the contrary," Captain Railey 
said, "the City of New York has reach
ed only the edge of the icw'pack in the
Ross sea, and owing to the unpreced
ented condition of the pack, the New 
York and the Eleanor Bolling may not 
succeed in negotiating the southward 
passage to Admiral Byd 's base— at 
least not without the aid of larger ves
sels.”

Penalty to Be
Added to License 

Cost February 1
A 25 per cent Increase in the license 

cost of all cars that have been operated 
since Jan. 1, will be charged after Feb. 
1, according to Tax Collector E. S. 
Graves.

Not half of the motor vehicles In 
Gray county have been registered, and 
owners have only eight more days In 
which to avoid the added cost. The 
penalty for not buying licenses in Jan- j 
nary is one-third larger than the a- 
mount the license will cost now.

It is not necessary to buy licenses for 
ears that have not been driven this 
year, it was said.

Salvation Army Plane 
Local Advisory 

Board i
SLAYS DRY AGENTS

A total of $599 had been received 
when a check was made on the Panipe 
Daily News relief fund this afternoon 
O f this amount, $464 was acknowledg
ed yesterday, and $135 had been re
ceived last night and today.

Several organizations and persons 
other than those listed have indicat
ed their desire to have a part in the 
relief work. It  is planned that the 
drive shall continue as long as any
one wishes to give, in order to finance 
welfare work during the rest of the 
year.

J. W. Garman. manager of the local 
gas company, authorised the statement 
that he would give free gas to needy 
families, and will make connections kt 
no charge for those unable to put up 
the required deposits. This will be 
done on recommendation of the Sal
vation Army, and will be in effect 
during the unemployment period.

J. N. DCan of the Pampa Shoe and 
Harness shop brought four pairs of 
ladies' shoes to The News, and these 
were turned over to the Salvation 
Army.

D aily News relief fund receipts ack
nowledged yesterday.

A. Gordon. *25.
Pampa Dally News and employes. 

$62
W. A. Willson. $6.
Tom Doswell. $15.
J. W. Both well. 115.
R. H. Swlneon. $15.
Charlie Reeves. 615.
Zeb Price, 16.
A. A. Reman, $9.
Scott Vincent, $25
Alex Schneider, $25.
W. A. Kelly, $25
Jones-Everett Machine Co
E. F. Luttrell, $3.
A, B. Zahn, Plggly Wiggly market 

$ 10.

Joe M. Smith & Son, $50.
C. L. McKinney, $5
Mrs. W. H. Bombarger, $1.
L. C. McConnell, $10.
Mrs. J. C. McConnell. $25.
C. S. Boston, Plggly Wiggly store, 

$25.
Anonymous, $10.
T. B. Cobb. $10.
Eight and Forty, $15.
W A. Black, $10. «
Bernice Casteel, $5.
L. M. Guyer, $25.

WOUNDS F A T A L  
IN RESTAURANT 
SHOOTING CASE
Lee Whatley, Sued for 

Divorce, Kills 
Sam Kuss

AGED W AITER IS 
ALSO A VICTIM

m
m :

625.

u

Photo Copyright. 1930, by NEA Service. "Tranmitted by Telephoto. 
George Moore of West Palm Beach, Fla., who shot and killed two federal pro
hibition agents when they attempted to search his home for liquor, is shown 
here with Sheriff Bob Baker. Moore 1$ on the right. The slain agents
were Robert K. Moncurc and F. R. Patterson. Their death caused Prohibi
tion Commissioner Dortui to hasten to West Palm Beach from Washington,

IMPORTANT OIL SESSION TO BE 
HELD HERE NEXT TUESDAY, WHEN 

PRORATION AND PRICE COME UP

Additional receipts:
Mcl Davis. $50
John R. Whaley, $1.
R. F. Dirksen, $5.
Pampa Bulck company, $10.
Frank Stapp. $6.
Pampa Hardware, by T. C. Lively, 

$25.
Knights of Pythias, $15.
Employes of" Humble Oil <fe Refining 

and Pipeline companies, $24.
Total new receipts, $135.
Grand total, $599
With the Salvation Army now 

solely In charge of welfare work. En
sign Edgar King today announced that 
according to the policy of his organ
ization a local advisory board would 
be organized at once.

Mr. King requested the following 
citizens to meet at the Board of City

(See RELIEF. Page 8)

LeFors School Annex to Have Gym
and Auditorium—System Enlarges

LEFORS, Jan. 23, (Special)—Exca
vating for the new annex to the school 
building here is almost completed, and 
actual construction will begin Just as 
soon as the weather permits.

The building, which will be con- 
(tructed of brown brick, will be a one- 
story unit 120 by 260 feet. It  will 
house grade and high school classes. 
In addition It will contain an audi
torium with a seating capacity of 538. 
a gymnasium large enough for basket- 
boll and seating capacity of 400, and 
rooms especially adapted and equip
ped for home economics, manual train, 
ing. mechanical drawing, commercial 
subjects, science, and a library. The

building and eqctpmcnt will cost ap
proximately *170,000.

At the beginning of the fall term 
there were twelve teachero and an en
rollment of 3*0 pupils. At present 
there are fifteen teachers and an en
rollment of 470 pupils. I t  Is expected 
that the enrollment will reach the 500 
mark by the end of the present term.

The state department of education 
will send an lnspactor here soon to 
make a survey as a preliminary step In 
granting the high school first class 
rating. All necessary reports have 
been made to the department regard
ing this recognition.

Briggs Talks at 
Two Banquets—He 

Praises Chambers

Another meeting of Gray county oil 
operators will be held here next Tues
day to discuss continuance of the re
stricted production program now In 
effect, and to hear Umpire Ed Daly’s 

| report of the progress made since Jan
uary 1.

The largest attendance of any of the
-------  j monthly meetings held during the last

Praise for the Chambers of Com- j six months is expected because oil men 
merce and Citizenship of Shamrock J  are planning not only to consider cur-
and McLean is being given by George 
Briggs, manager of the local board of 
City Development.

Mr Briggs this week attended an 
nual banquets at the two places, de
spite the blizzard. In the absence of 
O. V. Vernon of Afiiarillo, Mr. Briggs 
was called upon for an address at 
Shamrock. At McLean he spoke again 
when Bob Underwood of Plainvicw 
failed to arrive.

The local man spent more than a 
day at McLean and talked with many 
citizens regarding county problems. 
He said he found a fine spirit and a 
keen desire to cooperate in all pro
jects for mutual benefit. He said Mc
Lean residents were particularly eager 
to have a better county road system, 
and he was told that McLean would 
Join gladly In a county-wide road bond 
issue when a plan is worked out.

Resignation Not
Accepted by Church

The Rev. D, H. Truhitte's resignation 
as pastor of the Frist Baptist church, 
tendered at the morning service last 
Sunday was rejected by the congre
gation last night at a general confer
ence of the membership. 
t Concerning the effects of the con
gregation's action upon his future 
plans, the Rev. Truliitte declined to 
make a statement, nor eras one to be 
had from the church officials. The 
conference was held at the usual week
ly prayer meeting period, and was at
tended by the largest crowd, it was 
said that had been present at a Wed
nesday evening meeting in the church 
for several months.

tailment of production bui the recent 
cuts in the price of crude oil by Humble 
Oil and Refining company.

At the last meeting held here Dec. 28. 
operators almost unanimously agreed 
to prorate their production, believing 
that action would stave off a cut in 
oil prices. The crude cut was not ex
pected by most of them but it was fear
ed. The redoubled efforts alt cur
tailment kept alive the hope that the 
cut might be averted. It  is feared by 
many operators that the effect of the 
cut would be to discourage the whole 
conservation 'mpvenjenf. The basis 
for the price cut is the over-produc
tion of gasoline among the manufac
turers and it is clear that this over
production was not brought about by 
any condition in the crude oil in
dustry. -

It  is believed here that the prora
tion program will be continued Indefin
itely, and that the production will be 
lowered next month.. The daily produc
tion has not declined below 50,000 bar
rels and the month is almost gone. 
The proratlon production called for a 
daily maximum of 35,000 barrels. Three 
good wells have been brought in since 
the first of the year.

Dentist Is Accused 
WASHINGTON; Jn. 23. i/PV-Charg

ed with accepting valuable gifts from 
Harry F. Sinclair and Henry Mason 
Day, wealthy oil men. Albert E. 
Kling. dentist In the District of Co
lumbia Jail, where the men were held, 
today was cited to appear before a 
special board of Inquiry Saturday.

Paul Haywood left Tuesday morn
ing to visit his parents at Oiney.

Cafe Owner Once Lived 
Next Door to 

Slayer
WACO, Jan. 23. (4 > - t s »  charges 

of mnrder were lodged today against 
Lee Whatley, barber, in eenntetloo 
with the fatal shooting ef Kant
Kuss. 38, and Alex Bush, TV, in a 
restaurant here lust night
Bush, a waiter in the restaurant, 

died last night a few hours after the 
shooting. Kuss died today. He wda 
proprietor of the establishment.

A Justice of the peace returned a 
verdict that the men died of wounds 
inflicted by a gun in Whatley's hand*.

A Mexican employe was also wound
ed. but was expected to recover.

Whatley was held In jail, with m  
date set for an examining trial. He 
was said to have told District Attorney 
Dick Holt last night that he walked 
into the eating house last night, as 
was his custom, to eat supper. He 
said he saw Kuss reach under a counter 
so he pulled hts gup and emptied i t  

Whstley surrendered to a patrolman 
Just outside' the place, giving up the 
empty gun.

Mrs. Whatley filed suit for divorce 
Jan. 3.

Kuss and Whatley formerly were
next door neighbors.

SJfyCatholic Order 
Studies Plan for 

Hospital in City
Purchase of Pampa hospital is be

ing considered by the Catholic church,
according to two sisters of the Order 
of St. Augustine, Cleveland, Ohio, who 
were here this week at two different 
times conferring with the hospital 
board of directors.

The sisters who represent the church 
are Mother Bridget and Sister Mathil
da of Cleveland.

Negotiations thus far have been in
definite. I f the Pampa hospital Is 
not bought, the Catholic church is con
sidering the establishment of one here,
it is understood.

Dr. Walter Purvianoe. president of 
the board of drectors of the hospital, 
said this afternoon that nothing deftn. 
ie has been accomplished in the nego
tiations.

Firemen Called Out 
to Hunt Fire—No 

Cancellation Given
The fire department made another 

wild goose chase hunting a fire in the 
coldest part of this morning, and Chief 
Alex Schneider plenty “sore.”

First the tire truck, with the fire
men buttoning up their shirts, went 
screaming down North Somerville — 
they thought the operator said North 
Somerville. They saw not a wisp of 
smoke and they circled over to Frost 
and went roaring down South Somer
ville

Still they could find no fire. Finally 
they saw some people standing around 
a garage. One woman admitted that 
a pile of trash which had caught on 
fire had been smothered with a broom 
before she could stop another mem
ber of the family from turning in the 
alarm. Chief Schneider says the fire 
department could at least be notified 
that there is no fire when the fire
men drive up to the place where the 
alarm has been given.

Bob Sowi 
by Ulness.

Is confined to his home

I
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One year ..............................  w  oo
Six Months ..........................   $3.25
One Month ............... 70
PW Week ............................ . . .  .20
Sy^maii in Pampa and adjoining coun-
One Tear ...........................-  $5.00
Six Months...........- ............... $2.78
T i f f  pinallin____ ______ _______ $1.50
vjoe moou.      .60

By n ail outside ot Oray county and 
adjoining counties.
One T w  ...........................
» x  Month- ...... - ............  $3-75
Three Mor.tr ......- ................. $2 25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
.Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col
umns of the Pampa Dally News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It Is not the In
tention ot this newspaper to Injure any 
Individual, firm, or corporation, und 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.

S IN C E  W R IT IN G  U P O N  
T H E  SU B JE C T  O F  C O U N T Y  
A G E N T  W O R K  A F E W  DAY'S  
A G O , T H E  N E W S  H A S  BEEN  
IN F O R M E D  T H A T  TH E R E  IS 
A L R E A D Y  A  M O V E  O N  
F O O T  TO  D ISCR ED IT  TH E  
W O R K  O F  T H E  A. & M : E X 
T E N S IO N  M A N  A N D  W O M 
A N  A N D  TO  E L IM IN A T E  
T H E  P R O G R A M  A F T E R  TH IS  
Y E A R .

v * *

The report may be exag
gerated. There is a lw ays op
position to any m ajor move. 
The right to differ is not chal
lenged. But the right of, the 
workers to a fa ir trial is even 
greater. The New s would not, 
of course, favor inefficient 
work. It is not a lways possi
ble to get the»right personnel 
in the first attempt. I f  every 
business man discontinued a 
department because the first 
clerk employed was incapable, 
his business would be small in
deed.

*  *  *

Gray county is contributing 
tax money toward the exten
sion work whether she uses it 
or not. The cost to Gray  
county for the two agents w ill 
not be great. The New s could 
point out a number of in
stances where it appeared the 
commissioners expended funds 
no more wisely than for the 
extension work. I f  it should 
come to a point where eco
nomy dem ands cutting of ex
penditures, some pertinent re
marks could and should be 
said regarding other uses of 
county funds.

* * *

A fair trial will be given the 
Coming workers, and a hearty 
welcome should be extended in 
the various communities. The 
workers are symbols of the! 
dignity and value of rural life,} 
and they represent about thej 
only direct aid that is extend-1 
ed by the state government.

R E A L  W IN T E R  H AS! 
B R O U G H T  S U F F E R IN G  TO  
T H E  P A N H A N D L E  B E C A U SE  
IT  H A S  M E A N T  C U R T A IL 
M E N T  O F  T H E  C O N S T R U C 
T IO N  W O R K  W H I C H  
B R O U G H T  T H O U S A N D S  OF  
PE R SO N S T O  TH IS  S E C T IO N .! 

» v *

table, periods o f labor sur
pluses do not cause much acute 
suffering. Lately, however, 
not only PampA but several 
other Panhandle cities have 
been confronted with welfare 
problems. Shamrock found it 
necessary to. send out stories 
contradicting the idea that 
the Rock Islartu was about to 
start work on the disputed 
line. Shamrock claims to have 
two hundred pefsciu in dire 
need.

* * *

Childress is another point 
where special efforts to care 
for the needy are being made. 
Roswell is another. Publicity 
which tends to encourage job
less men and families to come 
to the Panhandle now is ill ad
vised. A  mere bint that work  
is plentiful will bring plenty of 
men when they are needed.

W e  are going to quit talk 
ing about the weather. Every  
time we gather proof that old- 
time winters were worse than 
this one, a new spell of zero 
weather sets in. And w e ’ll 
admit that we are getting tir
ed of this zero weather. Our 
go lf is suffer:ng, and that’s us, 
too.

*  *  *

A  local man has sneezed 
twice lately, and lost a collar 
button e\’ery sneeze. That’s 
another argument for better 
weather. Arid better collar 
buttons.

*  *  *

Our humility is heightened by 
the fact that our car fails to 
start in zero weather. It 
doesn’t mind sub-z.ero, how
ever.

* * *

And perhaps that smart 
Dick Byrd was even more 
clever than we suspected. A t  
least we have not heard much 
complaint about cold weather
down in the Antarctic region.

«  *  *

Oil has bein  cut as much as 
41 cents a barrel, but we have 
not noticed any reflection in 
our gasoline bill. N or do we 
expect to sec any— nor any 
great decline in the country’s 
production.

• * *

A  man is pom who does not 
have enough car. dollar bills to
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^Yashinftton
Daybook

BY HERBERT PLUMMER
WASHINGTON—Nothing' of late 

has amused Washington as much as 
the little personal Pud Ir. the house 
M representatives between Ham P in  
at New York and Johnny Schafer cf 
Wisconsin.

It started hist before the holiday 
recess. Thei Is t j  one who will ven
ture to <-bv o -  :ong it will last. Bu‘ 
of the lc- h cf the feud depends re 
the peri- -1 characteristics of tht 
prinelr hen a truce in the Ftrh- 
Schafei cits is far distant-

For 1 people have less in com. 
mon then Ham and Johfwy.

Fish i: a product of the east. He 
Is a Mar aid man, captain cf his alma 
mater's football team one veir in 
the world war he was a captain, then 
a major and won the croix de guerre. 
In business he Is vice president of an 
insurance firm with offices cn Broad
way,

Schafer is typical of the midwest. He 
Set no further than high school. At
the lime of his election to congress he 
A as a locomotive engineer on the Chi
cago I; Northwestern railroad. He, 
tco, has a war record, but as an en
listed man.

Row Over Speaking

Fish is tall, well groomed and pois
ed. Schafer is short, inclined to be 
stout, and cf the' belligerent type. Fish 
is 42 years old. "Schafer is 37.

The trouble started two days before 
the holiday recess, when both wanted 
unanimous consent to address the 
house five minutes. Fish was recogniz
ed first and Schafer let him have the 
floor. A few minutes later, when 
Schafer was recognized, Fish roared 
his objection and Johnny had to sit 
down.

But before he took his seat he mut
tered a few words to Fish as to wliat 
he thought of a man who would do 
a trick like that. Ham smiled at him 
sweetly. Johnny, with red face and 
ready to fight, glared back. It was 
easy to see that Schafer was itching 
for re\ cage.

For A Stop Watch

His opportunity came the next day. 
And luck with with him, for Fish was 
in the chamber. Remembering tttv.t 
Fish had been peeved by certain press 
reports concerning a visit to the White 
House, Schafer attacked from chat an
gle.

“Of course no cae has the Virtue of 
infallibility lu t the gentleman from 
New York," he began. "So impress
ed is ho with his importance that he 
lost many nights sleep worrying be

cause a certain newspaper said he
spent two minutes with the president 
aqp not SC- m inutest. . .  .

"3 suggest next time he notify the 
reporter:, to accompany him and that 
each be required to have a stop watch

„ .  T in t when he returns he print 
on the first page of the Congression
al Record . . .  In big and bold letters 
.. . . tlic laet that he had called and 
spent so much time . . . ”

First sarcastic, then bitter, always 
rate, Schafer poured it into Fish. He 
ivalcoked nothing, and was stilt go. 
:ng strong when time was called.

A f he sat down there was a roar of 
laughter and applause.

Tourists Saved As 
, . Ship Hits Rocks

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 23. iff-) — 
More than 400 tourists from Buenos 
Aires were safe today aboard the Ar
gentine war transport Vicente Fidel 
Lopez off the bleak shores of Tierra 
del Feugo (Land of Fire) after the 
grounding of their ship, the Monte 
Cervantes^ on a rock in the straits of 
1 Magellan

The Monte Cervantes, which lias a 
German tramp designation and is 
owned by the Hamburg-South Amer
ica line, went ashore on the island side 
of the channel through which Magel
lan sailed on the first circumnaviga
tion of the globe.

While at first some fear was held 
for those aboard, the Argentine wa- 
transport was standing by to help. Stll 
later It was learned the passengers and 
crew had taken to the ship’s boats and 
had been transferred to the transport 
safely. There were no casualties.

Only the officers remained aboard. 
It was Impossible to predict the fate 
of the steamer; nearby radio stations 
tried unsuccessfully to communicate 
with her as ether vessels hurried to
ward the epot.

Ay.viable records listed the ship as 
of In excess of 7,000 tons displacement. 
It recently arrived at Buenos Aires
from Hamburg.

be njrgraval id by ;he differ
ence in sire of the old and the 
new. W e ’re not wo ’ ied.

Mrs. J W. Bunting of Amarillo has 
returned to her home in Amarillo, aft
er a visit of several days with her sis
ter. Mrs. W. P. Vincent. Her son, Jim 
Bunting of Shattuck, Okln.. also spent 
a few days In the home of his aunt, re
turning home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Peck have return
ed home, after visiting in Corsicana 
and Dallas. Mr. Peck's mother was 111 
at Corsicana.

Scotland Is preparing to extend the 
compulsory school period so that the 
Pupil must $o to school until he reach
es the age of 15.

Taking Orders From the Rear Seat!

In good weather the inevi-i
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MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY Pampa Buick Co., Inc.
G E B , M AR TY  Y O U  
O U G H T *  T R Y  T H A T  
H E W "  P E P P O "  - H IG-H 
T E S T  G A S .' -  IT S O U P  

\ t> U T  N E W  L I F E  INTO
T H IS

A n ? A lD ? '\ A / H V ^

t h a t  & a s  W i l l
PACK YOUR CAR 
SO P U L L

>t h a t -  
E R - e p -

- t h a t ' s  J O S T  w h a t  i ' nv A F P A l O
i b o u g h t  t h i s  c a r  a t

^ H l S f c O .O.lBf:
AND SHE'S JUSTJ»|*VTUftftU.V

- O
J ?L V ,r

^  '  TODAY SPECIALS
Twoj 1928 Standard Buick Coupes, real bargains. 1828 Chrysler ‘ ‘ 72’

Nash Cabrolet, a bargain.
_ „ Coupe

50 other makes and modefs worth the money.

We’ve heard of all kinds of fuels calculated to put new life into automobiles, ’that’s 
great stuff—unless One knows where to buy the autos that way!

OUT OUR W A Y - By William*
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01930  BY NCA SERVICE. INC t WFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS %  BIoss 'nil Ater
ALL GOOO 7UINGS MOST 
END, Boys — 1  MATE TO 
SEE YOU & 0  AS MUCH 
AS YOU MATE T& (SO— IP 
YOU BOVS UAV£ ENJOYED 
VJASMIN6T0N AS MUCH AS 
INE ENJOYED TM6 
TNO OF YOU,THEN 
I'M SATISFIED!.’

\*»E CEBTAINO/
Mane, mb. mapplE- 
a n  vie vjamt
lb  TUamk you 

EMER. So 
AMJCM:!

T SUPPOSE YOU BE ALL 
TUCVEBEO oo f FROM 
TMESe STRENUOUS DATS OF' 
SkSMTSEElNS AMO TMAT 
YOU'LL 0OTU SLEEP 
/DOST OF TUE \NAY 
HOME

VIE AINT A BIT 
7IQEC) MR. MAPPLE 
VMERE SOMNA 
SIT UP AN' LOOK 
AT 7U’ SCENEQy 
ALL TV NNAY 
HOME, ABE NT 

VIE, FRECKLES
I

MOWN POP - - By Cowan
7 HUBBY.MOM,IT'S \ [  DON'T 'NOBBY,

TWG O'CLOCK ALREADY/ W ILL  BE THEBE 
PLEASE HUBBY I J  IN PLENTY 

t OF TIMEf 'CAUSE THE SHOW 
♦ STATTS IN

FIFTEEN MINUTESk : r
f  ok? oh! -

\NHEWU I  LL 
SIMPLY HAVE

fS

(

Jk_j fLa— .

'if. /

.DON'T 
. YA Iy ! SHE'S, 
l BREATHIN’

A LOT MORE THAN 
1 NAVE

V

(MWOtTNZ.mgg,
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Social Cal&ldar
Friday

The Study Club ol the Order of the 
Baatem Star wUl meat at 7:30 tor in
struction In secret ritual.

U n , JX I t  Harris will entertain In the 
basement of the First Baptist church 
w**h puuagtjf fpr the young people of 
the church,and Sunday school who are 
10 to 30 years of age, Inclusive. The 
affair, js , to be from 7:30 o’clock to 
10 6’dock.

ChUA.StHdy club will meet in Mrs 
Lee Harrah’s home at 3.30 o’clock.

A  special meeUng of the Mother’s 
Primary club will be held at 10 o'clock 
Prtdur morning at the Methodist 
church. All members are urged to be 
prongs ia* Important business will be 
transacted.

Tickets for the founders' day banquet 
to M  given Friday evening by the A. 
A. U. W. and College club are on sale 
at Pampa Drug store No. 1 and Fath
ered Drug store No. 4. Members ere 
requested to buy their tickets before 
Tuesday night. Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 
telephone i l l ,  and Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
78-J, are In charge . of reservations.

Nou> President Names 
Committee ol Altar 
Society for the Year

<
Mrs. lg< F. ,po?he, president of the 

Altar Society or Holy Souls church for 
the ygar ,1830, and. other officers chosen 
in the recent election were installed 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting in 
Mrs., Dan Orlbbop's home at Ktnsmill, 
where Mrs. Hampton Waddell " was 
associate hostess.

Work of the new year was begun with 
the appointment pf chairmen and per- 

pt committee*. Mrs. Floyd A. 
Smith, retiring president of the society 
was thade parliamentarian. Mrs. W. 
H. Davis was named press reporter. 
Mrs. H. C. Myers was placed in charge 
of transportation. Committees were as 
follows:

Finance—Mrs. H. J, Donaher, chair
man; Mrs. A. B. Zahn, Mrs. L. H. Sul- 
Uns, Mrs. F. D. Kelm, Mrs. Herman 
Blymillcr

Social—Mrs R. A. McKernan. chair
man; Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Mary R. 
Ikard. Mrs R. J. Kiser, and Mrs. 
George E. Wolfe.

For visiting the sick—Mrs. H. G. 
Myers, chairman; Mrs. R. A. Bellamy, 
Mrs. R. A. Sawyer, Mrs. J. W. Garman, 
Mrs. Harry Carlson, and Mrs. Frank 
Bpelrnan. . ,J

Welfare—Mrs. Frank Beaudoin, chair 
man: Mrs. Hampton Waddell. Mrs. J. 
O. Tyler, Mrs. Frank G1U, and Mrs. 

Boyd.
,, , A. D. McNamara, chair 

mail; Mr%. Mary R. Ikard, and Mrs.
■a . , % m
her Bridget and 8leter Mathilda 

of Cleveland, Ohio, Bisters of Charity 
of Out Order of St. Augustine, who are 
spending a Tew. days In Pampa and 
Amarillo. were guests at the meeting. 
Other visitors were Mrs. A  M. Setsman, 
Mrs. Frank Kane, and Mrs. J. W. O'Day.

Members- present were: Mrs. Frank 
Beaudoin. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Harry 
Carlson, Mrs. Ed Carrlgan, Mrs. W. H. 
Da Sis. Mrs. H. J Donaher. Mrs. J. W. 
Gatman, Mrs. Mary R. Ikard. Mrs. F. 
D Kelm. Mrs. R. A. McKernan. Mrs. 
H. Q. Myers.-Mrs. C- X. Oswald, Mrs. 
MF. Roche, Mrs. Floyd A. Smith. Mrs. 

Frank Spelman, Mrs. L. H. Sulllns, and 
Mr*. J P. West.

Methodist W. M. S.
Plans 

ear
Executive Board 
Activities for re

ie Presbyterian church, en 
ming in Mrs. Fatherees home

It J — — — — j— —— —

National Missions 
Topic of Presbyterian 
Aaxifyary’s Program

Mrs. V. E. Fatheree and Mrs. Tom 
Bwane: were co-hostesses yesterday to 
other mamtoers o f  the Women's aux
iliary of the
t *  . J ) H

^afternoon was spent In mission 
with Mrs. A. A. Hyde in charge 
pNigram

hy National Missions’’ was the 
general theme, and there were discus 
slofks on both home and foreign work. 
M r* Tom ..Clayton, spoke on “Behind 
Our Mintons." “Missionary Buildings 
That Art Needed” was the subject of 
Mrs., Jim White’s discourse.

"p it foreign mission topic was China, 
pt developments In the Chinese 

W«re discussed by Mrs. Tom 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart gave 

itera ting description of a Chinese

in attendance were guests 
athereee and Mrs. Swaner for 
'ui social hour, during which 
nts' were served. The follow- 

ire present: Mrs. John V. An- 
Mrs. T. M. Ashley, Mrs. Clifford 
Mrs. J. E. Corson. Mrs. A. H. 

te. Mrs. M. W. Jones, Mrs. Har- 
, Mrs. J. H. Luts, Mrs. H. P. 

Mrs. Charles Mullen, Mrs. J. 
cDonald, Mrs. Morseman, Mrs 
Pope. Mrs. Joe M. Smith. Mrs. 
Sweatman, Mks W. P. Vincent 
Dick Walkev Mr* c. h . t « m  
K. M. Butler, Mrs. W. W. Mer- 
Mrs. F. C. Ledrlck, and -those 

In the program. Mrs. E. L. 
was a visitor.

mna

The executive board of the Methodist 
Women's Missionary society, which k 
composed of the officers of the socie
ty at large and of each of the four cir
cles, made plans at a business session 
at the church yesterday afternoon for 
a year’s activity. - *

Stress was placed on the work to bf 
done -In the Junior department of thr 
church. In which the W. M. 8. Is to 
sponsor the Junior Kpworth League: 
and Junior Missionary societies. Feb 
9 will mark the beginning of the new 
work, with meetings to be held there
after at 6:30 o’clock each Sunday aft
ernoon.

lir a . C. T. Hunkapillar will superin. 
tend yie work, with the follolng stafl 
cf. teachers: Mrs. E. Wood, Mrs. Tom 
W Brabham, Mrs. Joe Shelton, Mrs 
I. O. Stroup, Mrs. J. D. Sackett, and 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell. Their objec
tive Is to have the "entire young mem
bership of the church enrolled at the 
beginning of the year’s study.

The missionary society will continue 
to serve the weekly Rotaiy olub lunch
eon, according to the executive board’s 
decision, using all profits, as former
ly, toward payment of the debt on the 
pipe organ and other church furnish
ings. Another financial project of thf 
near future Is to be an unique prog
ressive tea. It* was decided.

A fund of *100, set aside by the ex
ecutive board, will be used in com
munity welfare work, with the welfare 
committee of the W. M. a  In charge. 
Altogether, an extensive program was 
outlined for the coming year.

Officers present at the session were 
as follows: Mrs. W. Purviance, presi
dent, who was In the chair; Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar, Mrs. Tom W. Brabham 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell, Mrs. C. E. Ward, 
Mrs. J. O. Stroup, Mrs. J. O. Burgess, 
Mrs. S. A. Hurst, Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs. George W. 
Wallace, Mrs. J. H. Kelley. Mrs. Fred 
Carey. Mrs. Geyer, Mrs. Flescher, Mrs. 
O. H. Booth, Mrs. F. L. Barnhart, Mrs. 
M. A. Graham. Mrs. Joe Hodge, and 
Mrs. Harrell.

Christian Endeavor 
Society Entertained 
on Wednesday Evening

, " I
A membership and attendance con

test recently conducted by the Young 
People's Christian Endeavor society of 
the First Christian church was brought 
to a pleasant close, when members of 
the losing team entertained the winners 
last evening with a party at the church;

Various amusing games were played 
and refreshments were served. Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell and Miss Iva June Willis, 
sponsors of the society, assisted the 
hosts hostesses with honors of 
the occasion.

The following members were present: 
Miss Mary Jo Harmon, Miss Oletha 
Jones. Miss Iva Myrtle Hargrove, Miss 
Florence Ward. Miss LaRue Halley, Miss 
Nannie BUI Robinson, Mias Irene Bo- 
lander, Miss Louvellla Jones, Miss 
Jewell Montague, Miss Lessie Cobb, 
Miss Devs Dean, Miss Iva Pool. Herman 
Gantz, Hay Stewart, Jimmie Oarrett, 
Harold Wakeman, and John Lester. .

Truhitte Family Is 
Honored by Cradle Roll 
Chib Tuesday Evening ^  i

The Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Truhitte 
and their little daughter, Mary Anne, 
were honored Tuesday evening b j the 
Cradle Roll club of the First Baptist 
church at a social in the-home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Rutherford.

A delightful program of games and 
contests Was enjoyed. Vocal num
bers by Miss Kate Anderson and Mrs 
Truhitte added to the pleasures or the 
occasion.

A shower of gifts was given little 
Miss Msry Anne by the Cradle Roll 
club, and she expressed her apprecia
tion graciously. Delicious refreshments 
Were served.

The following members of the club, 
their husbands, and their friends were 
present; The Rev. and Mjrs. Truhitte. 
and little daughter; Mr, and Mrs. O. H. 
Gllstrap, their daughter .Mary Helen, 
and spn. William; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Beatty and son; Mr. and Mrs. A. Green
ing and daughters; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
McAlister, and sons; Mrs. L. Anderson. 
Mrs. J. C. Barnard, Mrs. D. L. Harris, 
Mrs. Douglas Evans, Miss Kate Ander
son. and John Lee Barrls.

Small Tarty Given

and Mrs. Earl Barnard entef- 
j  a few friends at their home, 118 
Klngstplll avenue, Tuesday e*e- 

Qames of forty-two wpre ep*. 
and later dainty refreshments 

1 served. Guests were Miss Clara 
IHlttbrew. P*ul Haywood, and Mr.

Large Attendance Is 
Indicated for Banquet 
and Revue Friday Night

More than 150 reservations for the 
banquet to be given tomorroweevenlng 
by the local branch of American As. 
soclatlon of University Women and the 
College club had been made at noon 
today for club members and guests.

The banquet will be given at Cen
tral high school auditorium, at 7:30 
o'clock. It wll| be followed by a col 
*Bfl»l revile. "Progress of Qte > Texas 
Panhandle,”  in which 75 persons will 
take part. The show was written for 
the occasion, and the stage settings, as 
well as the costumes, were designed 
for the spectacle. It Is expected thqt 
the revue will surpass spy- rimaMdr 
performance or the year. Hafold White 
Is In charge of the staging.

Mrs. C, T- Hunkapillar. president ot 
the hostess chib, asks-that every club 
number and her guest be present be
fore 7:30 o'clock. In order that theta 
be no delay In seating the large gath
ering, nor in the presentation of the 
show.

Junior High School Principal Has
‘M oun ted  Three Big Honor Rolls

PU  as
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A DOLLAR AN HOUR 
By ALICE JODSON FEALE

Carl and Gilbert are both children 
of well to do parents, but their respec
tive attitudes toward earning money 
offer striking Illustrations of wise and 
unwise training.

Both boys were asked at different 
times to sit as models for an artist, a 
mutual friend of their mothers.

Carl responded eagerly to the pros
pect of earning $1 an hour. A  dollar 
an hour! Three dollars earned in a 
morning by simply sitting qUte still 
so q lady could make a picture of you!

He came promptly and held his pose 
conscientiously.

When Gilbert came to pose it was
with a nonchalance and lack of atten
tion which showed that (3 earned seem
ed pf little consequence to him and 
that he had little Idea that he must 
give service In return.

Carl Is kept upon a strict allowance 
»— -y ------------------------- ----------- -

a n d __
him just
and so many more hours of tennis.

Qilbert has no allowance. He gets 
whatever spending money he asks for. 
To him the money he earned was no
thing—he was. as It were, merely pos
ing to oblige his mother’s friend.

Obviously the attitude of the first 
lad wUl be far more serviceable than 
that of the second In helping to ac
hieve an acceptable adjustment In a 
world where, for all but the fabulously 
wealthy, It Is Important to have a pro
per respect for dollars and cents, and 
proper feeling that one must give value 
in return for them.

The yellow-headed land Iguana, a 
giant lizard of the Galapagos group of 
islands, sometimes attains a weight of 
fifteen poilhds.

Dally News Want-Ads bring results.

PAY ONLY

X
WEEKLY

TThe  World’s Great
est W asher . . .  as 
Advertised in The 
Saturday Evening 
Post of January 25th 
. . .  See it at W ard ’s 
Store . . . NOW.

The NEW - - 
WARDWAY

GYRATOR
W A S H E S  clothes  
cleaner and In s is tt Tub

With lh « N r .  
Porcelain Enamel 

Tub
now enameled inside and 
out in china-smooth porce
lain. Easy to clean and 
keep dean. Equipped with 
new type Lovell detach
able wringer. We invite * 
every housewife to get an 
entirely new uica of wash 
day eatirfaetion by in
specting this wonderful 
new Washer in operation 
at oar store.

Guaranteed /dr 10 Years/
Small down payments. Balance as you 
use and save—as Httle as $2 per week.

Montgomery Ward & Co.
p h o £ e m i217-18 CUYLEB PAMPA, TEXAS

n. A. Selby, principal c f Junior high 
school,, has announced three honor 
rolls, .which, combined form an ex
ceptional record for his department. 
The first is a scholarship roll for the 
final six.week term of the first sem
ester: the second, the scholarship roll 
for the enttre semester: and the third, 
the perfect attendance roll for the en
tire semester.

In order to qualify for scholarship 
honors for the six-week term, a stu
dent wits required Ur make A ’s in es
sential subjects; and to qualify for 
semcsSer scholarship honors, he was 
required to average four A ’s in essen
tials.

The attendance record was mads to 
Include the names of pupils who were 
leither absent nor tardy during the 
aitlre semester. Ih submitting the 
tolls for. publication. Mr. Selby said, 
regarding the latter; “In this case, cre
dit Is due not only these pupils, but to

their parents, who have, cooperated 
with school authorities In keeping their
children In school"__

SEVENTH GRADE
Scholarship honor roll (third six- 

week term)—Earl Bradford. Grace 
Kite, Florence Sue Dodson. Mary Cath
erine Clark.

Scholarship for entire semester — 
Josephine Lane, Mary Catherint Clark. 
Grace Kite, Earl Bradford.

Attendance honor roll for semester 
—Chester Cross, Lloyd Hamilton, Nor- 
well Stevens, Vina Dyer, Doris Walker, 
EUla Mae Meador, Dora Mae Swarth- 
out, Vivian Baker. John Ferrell, Wayne 
Larsh, Frank McLaughlin, Walter 
Moss, Ernest McDufTle, Elmer Stevens, 
Delbert McDaniel, Frank Faulk, Jack 
Poole, Mary Katherine Stokes, Roy 
Eldrtdge. Mabry Simmons, Gladys 
Barrett, Amy Lard, Artie Robinson, 
William Hassell.

SIXTH GRADE

Scholarship honor roll (third six- 
week term)—Jessie . Marie Gilbert, 
Phyllis Smith, Blanche McMillan, 
Herme Beckham, Juliet Jane Canfield, 
Marlin Cobb, Billie Bratton, Basil 
Stalciip. Otto Rice, Natalie Hegdol, Iva 
Maye Stone, Onelta Frashier. Eliza- 
beth Graham, Murray Feenburg, Faye 
Stokes, Genevee Brandt. Lois Bryson. 
Harriett Hunkapillar, WUlle Reese 
Taylor, Joyce Smith, Robert Talley.

Scholarship for semester—Phyllis 
Smith, Blcnche McMUlen, Henna 
Beckham, Juliet Jane Canfield, Otto 
Rice, Faye Stoke’;, Oeraldlne Bowen, 
Lorb Bryson, Harriett Hunkapillar, 
Willie Reese Taylor, Joyce Smith.

Attendance honor roll for semester 
—Donald D._Eoslcr. John Martin. Po- 
lotna Cox, Elva Smith, Valerie Austin, 
Frances Chastain, Mary Helen Stalls, 
Mary Catherine Ward, Otto Rice. Rog
er Townsend. Maxine Burris, Harlin 
Martin. Syb'.l flusted, Hester Ella Les
ter, Hazel Nicholson. Odessa Winkler. 
Robert Neal. Anna Mae Jones, Maxine 
Turner. Charles Fager, Clifford Stev
ens, Toni Sweatman, J. C. Morris, Lo
ris Bryson Harriett Hunkapillar, Mat- 
tie Lee Clay. Lillie Cobb, Albert Bolan- 
der, Tom Rose, Jr.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
^ARE THE LAST TW O DAYS OF THIS

' CLEARAN

j  cramp-
while our building is 

\ we are forced to 
j  some of our seasonable 
merchandise to make room 
new spring Tines that are 

arriving daily. Here is an op
portunity to buy quality merchan
dise at a great saving.

LADIES DRESSES
Group No. 1, Values to $25, Now - - - - - - - - - - -
Group No. 2, Values to $35, |o w _ _ _ _
Group No. 3, Values to $49.50, Now- - - - - - - - - - -
Group No. 4, Values to $?5, New - - - - - - - -

MILLINERY We arc offering our entire stock 
of Felt Hats a t ' . .......... ...........

This docs not include new Spring 
numbers Just received. Vs off

Coats
Our entire stock of ladies’ 
and children’s Coats at

One-Third Off
All this week I

Hose
Iron Clad and Cadet 

Hosiery

One-Fourth Off
All sizes in the newest 

. colors

Shoes
These are broken lots of 
oiir regular stock.

One-Half Price
All sizes and widths, but 
not a full line in every 
number.

D IA H V C T C  Regular $7.95 Blankets _  —  • $5.95
s l L n i l t l L l w  R e g u l a r  $12.50 Blankets. _________ _____$9.95

All Esmond Singles and Pendleton Virgin Wool Blankets \/t Off

M U R F E E ’ S , I n c . <
PAMPA S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

Store Hour* 8 *. m., to 6 p. m. \ Saturday* 8 a. m., to 1() p.
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SELLS CANNED 
GOODS IN N. Y .

BY TED VOSBURGH 
(A m d a M  f n a  Sparta Writer)

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. iXV-A cheer
ful little man with lean features and 
bright gray eyes hunched over a desk 
in bis office on 42nd street and scrawl
ed down an order for canned fruit, 

About him there was nothing to In
dicate that he was the hero of the most 
dramatic event In all Olympic history, 
but hanging above the desk was a fad
ed photograph of a great stadium In 
London where, 22 years ago this sum
mer. a pint-sired New York depart
ment store clerk by the name of John
ny Ha.ves won the classic marathon 
as the Italian, Dorando. fainted, fell 
and Was helped across the tine.

The years nave dealt kindly with 
Johnny Hayes. Out of the obscurity 
of a department store counter he 
came to gain immortality 'on that hot 
day In 1908 and to comparative ob
scurity he has returned with no re
grets. Pounding the pavements 
London on the way to fame ! 
spoiled Johnny for the routine busi
ness of pounding the pavements ol 
New York In quest of orders for can
ned goods.

“I  like It,” he announced. “ I  
goto business instead of taking i . 
coaching becaiisc I wanted to 
It Isn't so that a good athlete r 
make a good business man, as some 
people think.”

" I  don't have time to do very much 
running any more, but I have kept In 
good condition. In  22 years I have put 
qp Just 22 pounds. I  still can step 
and occasionally I  run to and from the 
ferry boat on which I  commute to my 
home In Woodcllff, N. J.

The other day a aoctor was looking 
me over—not that I  needed It. but 
guess because he wanted to see what 
made me go.

•He told me I  had a six-footer's 
heart, and It only has to work half the 
time because in a little fellow like me 
It does not have so far to pump the 
Mood.

T h a t, he told me. la the reason 
was able to run so far and so fast. 
When I  won the London Olympic race 
af 22, I  weighed 118 pounds and my 
height, of course, was the same 
how, 5 leet, 3 1-2 inches.

“t  am a great believer In heredity, 
too. I  think I owe much at my ath- 
letie ability to my father, who came 
over to this country from Ireland when 
h* was a young fellow. As a boy In 
the old country, he and his mates msdr 
a sport of coursing hares with grey
hounds. following them on foot."

Many Students on 
Honor Roll From 

Big Territory
CANYON. Jan 23 (Special)—Sixty 

one students representing widely scat 
tered sections of Texas and New Mexico 

, 'were able to do work excellent enough 
to place them on the Honor Roll of the 
West Texas State Teachers College for 
the fall term.

Canyon led the list with 21 students. 
They were: Bernice Marie Besslre. 
Ethel Bourland. Lurline Bowman, Er
nest Cabe. Mary Erma Campbell. Bes
sie Chambers. Lillian Chambers. John 
OlUham. Dorothy Oore. Mary Hill. Ber
nard M. Keene. Mrs. Dollie Robinson 
Doris Richardson. Ruth 8tra!n. 11a Bell 
Slack. Mildred 8olomon, Hubert Thomp 
son. Lerene Wherry. Oeorgla Whitten- 
burg, Lonie Beth Weaver, C. W. West.

Others on the roll were: Thelma 
Cook, Ellen Lewis. Genevieve Reece 
Esther Stewart. E. B. Plncher. and 
Margaret AnnChestnutt from Amarillo 
Esther DeUls, Wallace and Winston 
O'Keefe of Pmnhandlr; Jack William
son, and 8usan Meador of Portales. 
N. M ; Mary O. Nettles of Clovis. N. M 
Edith Ferguson of Plalnview; Inez A l
len of Waco; Nellie Briscoe of Cro
well; Margaret Camp of Farmington. 
N. M ; Pearl Davis Coffee of SUverton; 
Ira J. Clark of Duke. Okla.; Ferenc 
Cook ct Laraine; W R. Dawes of Big 
Spring; Maurlne Denney of Wil- 
dnrado; D. L. Dodgen and Georgia 
Wilson of Oroom; Wayne Eubanks of 
Claude: Claudine Fox of Wellington; 
Berta Hill of Tahoka; Louise Holgate 
of Brownfield; Janet Ellen Holmes of 
Comanche: Edith Kropff of Muleshoe; 
Frances Letser of Floydada; O. N. Lott 
and Grace Stephenson of TuMa; Mary 
Esther McDonald of McAdoo; Frances 
Noel of McLean: Bertha Paltenghe of 
Wagon Mound. N. M : Ruth Reed of 
Optima. Okla.; Rose Scheuer of Little
field: Thelma Thorp of Stamford; 
Gordon Thompson of Dalhart; and 
Wnrren J. Ervin of San Angelo.
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COMISKEY TO FLORIDA

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. PPl—Charles A. 
Comlakv. owner of the Chicago White 
Sox. today was on his way to Florida 
for a session with sunshine. The aged 
Box owner departed with Secretary 
Harry Orabiner by automobile, plan
ning to return to Chicago February 5.

TO KEEP "FARM ”

PEORIA. TO . Jan. 23. UP*—'The Cin
cinnati Reds will not relinquish the 
franchise of the Peoria Three-Eye lea
gue club, operated as a farm. Presi
dent Sidney Well of the Cincinnati 
club said he was satisfied with the 
club as a training institution and had 
no Idea of giving It up.

IMPROVING HARVESTERS TAKE 
GAME FROM MIAMI, 27-5, WITH 

NEW COMBINATION IN LINE-UP
Several days' Intensive drill proved close were the forwards guarded that 

valuable to the Pampa Harvesters, who' they had few close-up opportunities
K. O. Kitchens, pugilist-athlete, played 
part of the game for Miami, but was 
ineffective.

The Harvesters will drive to Sham 
rock tomorrow to meet the Irishmen

Journeyed to Miami last night to de
feat the Warriors 27 to 5.

Lflrd and English displayed unusual 
ability at guard positions, so confound
ing the Miami forwards that the latter
threw only one field goal In the first i ln the latter’s miniature gymnasium, 
half and a field goal and free throw 
in the last half. The score at the half 
was Pampa 18. Miami 2.

Saulsbury was moved from guard to 
forward and he threw two field goals.
James and Henry Ayres tied for high
point honors with 7 markers each. „
Tint A v r «c  w- * BITipft SCTlOOl IOOtOBll uOyS.Jun Avrrt>. center on a substitute five. ^ . ..
Maw o ri nm unnion/fov j , were quests of trie Rot&ry club at itswmM a clone contender witn six points. ,___ »_r  . .. . . . .  . . .  . .
He threw twice from the field and “ "cheonat me M^odCst church y, 
twice from the foul line l* rd  threw • * * *  ° f lhe boys lntTOduced 
a free goal and English got one from

Harvesters Are 
Rotarv Guests

the floor
The starting Une-up Saulsbury and 

English, forwards; H Ayres, center;
Lard and English guards. Braly sub
stituted for James and Lewter for 
English. In the third quarter an e n - ___
tirely new line-up waa Inserted, com-; master o f  ceremonies. W. A. Kelly 
poted of Poe and Chastain, forwards; sang several solos, accompanied by 
J Ayres, center: Milton and Schmidt.: Miss Nellie Hard.n 
guards. I „_________ 'm

The Miami team had an "o ff” night. I Oranges and currents are now In
most of their shota going wild. So, eluded ln air travel equipment.

himself telling the position he played 
and the one he hoped to play next 
year. Short talks about the past sea
son were made by Don Saulsbury. A l
bert Lard. Coach Odus Mitchell. M. A. 
Fox, L. L. Sone. and R. B. Fisher.

Rotarlanx who made talks were Al 
Duerr antL,Tom Rose. Lynn Boyd was

FAST AMD  
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Basketball Results

By ALAN J. GOULD
No amount of lobbying, it, seem;, can 

bring about a reconciliation, this year 
at least, betwaen those erstwhile arch- 
rivals of the college gridiron—Army 
and Navy, Harvard and Princeton.

Although there h'as been lively agita
tion for It, especially from sources hav
ing no connection whatever with either 
academy, the chance of Annapolis and 
West Point resuming relations Is still 
somewhat remote. The arrangement 
of 1930 schedules precludes any imme
diate chance of healing this breach, 
for the Navy will point for Pennsyl
vania as a climax opponent while Army 
will engage Notre Dame In Its main 
finale.

The Cadets, for the time being. wUl 
undertake no further post-season-as
signments, with Stanford or any other 
outfit. They have had enough for some 
time to come and will be entirely satis
fied this Fall to tackle Harvard, Yale. 
Illinois and Notre Dame ln the head
line engagements. The Navy takes on 
Notre Dame. Princeton. Ohio State, 
Southern Methodist and Pennsylvania 
ln this year's major contests,

By The Associated Press
_____________________________  At Lubbock—Texas Tech 41; pkla-
It was hardly lair to him hom* Chrlatian College 24.

Denton Teachers Eagles
Orange
though he was a great player.

Maryland's contribution ln the way 
of baseball talent for the major lea
gue show Is pretty well known since 
Jimmy Poxx and Bob Orove helped 
Connie Mack’s Athletics capture the 
world's championship. Pointing to 
them as products of Maryland’s phy
sical education program in the public 
schools, Dr. William Burdick ln a re
cent article for “Sportsmanship” re
vealed Foxx's fine record as an all-a
round track athlete. The first base- 
man, It seems, might-have made a suc
cess as a decathlon performer, for sev
eral of his records still stand. His state 
mark of 23 seconds for the 220 yard 
dash, made In 1923. has not been beat
en, in addition to which he still holds 
the Queen Anne county records of 
10 3-5 seconds for the 100 yard dash 
and 24 2-5 for the 220. He established 
a Junior high Jump record of 5 6 Inches 
In 1920.

FREAK PLAY 
RECALLED DY 

NOTED COACH
BY ”PHOG” ALLEN 

Kerne Freakish Plays I Have 8e»n.
Tom Churchill, the great University 

of Oklahoma all-around athlete, pull- 
rd one of the most freakish plays that 
I  have ever seen.

Last season, ln a Big 8Lx champion 
s*\c’ basketball game between Okla 
horns and Kansas. Oklahoma won the 
gnmr by a two point margin. This 
freakish goal was the margin of vie 
tory. v-e*-- H

A Kansas player passed the 
high In the air. across the cotirt lr  a 
K.msas mate. While ChurchUrand 
this Kansas player rtrove to pdln pos
session of the aerial pas6—Churchill 
was quick wilted enough to see that 
catching the ball under these clrcum- 
stanoe.- was impossible. Both ' players 
were rushing out from under Okla. 
hcmu'i basket.

With one quick punch Churchill 
smashed the tall underneath with his 
clenched flat. The ball took a reverse 
t-ngllsh and bounded high and far 
over Churchill's h»ad. nnd with a 15- 
foot arch landed squarely ln the Cdt- 
lahoma basket.

An old rule was overlooked by .lie 
officials nnd tl*« grV  was «H 
Striking the ball with the flat or 

the ball is a ilolation. • he 
nail :,houd have gone to the offwo e-l

■nil at the n - i —- sideline at rtgt.. 
(>ogles to where the violation "• !;  
r c. These old rules ft  tne same, o  
so,don, called upon, an many ho.es 

day both pVyers an l 'i f l -

Often, players ln their excitement 
get their goals or baskets confused nnd 
puli a Merkle or k Rlegels, in basket
ball.

In one of the early season games of 
the Minnesota "Oophers" with the 
Cornell Iowa College at Minneapolis. 
Scobr.” , who supplanted Lundt of Cor
nell at forward, got control of the ball 
on the first tip-off. instead of going 
for the Iowa basket, the Hawkeye 
youth lott his bearings and dnbblcd 
under the Minnesota rim and sank a 
basket for the Gopher i.

Harvard already has completed It 1931 
schedule, with Dartmouth occupying the 
early November date formerly held by 
Princeton, two weeks before the climax 
with Yale. It Is the logical spot for 
this New England classic and there 
does not seem much chance for the 
time being of any attempt to i5ktch up 
the famous break in the old Big Three.

But for these facts, some significance 
might be attached to the tribute paid 
to Harvard's 1929 team by Bill Roper. 
Princeton coach, who will retire after 
this year. Roper, ln an article for the 
Athletic Journal of the Western Con
ference (Big Nine) goes out of his way 
to remark:

“Harvard made splendid use of the 
lateral pass and the .team in addition 
was the fortunate possessor of a splen
did forward passer, Barry Wood, a very 
heady quarterback. This combination 
of lateral and forward pass gave Har
vard a powerful attack. Wood was by 
far the best quarterback in the East in 
addition to being a fine passer and 
drop-kicker. His fake drop-kick against 
Yale was one of the best plays I  have 
seen—Ben Tlcknor the Harvard captain 
elect was the Outstanding centre ln 
this section. He was a fine leader, 
too. and ln both the Dartmouth and 
Yale games showed magnificent pluck 
in continuing to play with a painful 
Injury—Tlcknor and Marsters were the 
outstanding players In the East—. .

"Booth was handicapped by getting 
the most ridiculous amount of publicity 
I  have ever known a football play to 
receive with the exception of Red

Art Shires may be advised to main
tain a discreet silence In connection 
with challenges he has receive^ from 
several of the playboys of professional 
hockey. They might not' be able to 
recognize the Great One around first 
base In the spring if he gets Into the 
ring with Eddie Shore of the Boston 
Bruins. Lionel Conacher of the New 
York Americans (one time amateur 
champion boxer of Canada* or 220- 
pound Moose Ooheen of St. Paul's sex
tet.

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press

.Cincinnati—Joe Anderson. Covington. 
Ky., outpointed Jim Mahoney. Chicago, 
( 10) .

Atlanta, Oa.—W. L. (Young) Strib- 
llng, Macon. Ga.. knocked out Jack De 
Mavr. New York, (1). Jack Tunney. 
Birmingham. Ala., outpointed Mike 
Flrpo, Havana. (10i. Jarley Baker. Ft. 
McPherson. Oa., knocked out K. O. 
Flash. Dayton, O.. (2).

Orlando. Fla.—Ttge Armen. Orlando, 
knocked out Paul Pudge. Springfield, 
( 2).

At Denton- 
28; Austin College 18.

At Princeton—Princeton 23; Yale 21.
At Om aha—Creighton 45; Grinnell IT.
At D ayton— Loyola (Chicago! 97; 

Dayton U 18.
At NOrthlleld. Minn.-Carleton 49; 

Hamline 21.
At Ames—Nebraska 32; Iowa Stats

22.

At Athens—Ohio 34; Muskingum 24.
At East Lansing—Michigan State 2f; 

Notre Dame 21.
At Concordia. M o — Kemper Military . 

academy 31; 8t. Paul 29.
At Wichita. Kans — Emporia Teacher* 

56; Friends 33.
At Sterling. Kans —Sterling 35; Pan-,, 

handle Aggies 34.
At Lindsborg. Kans—Bethany 27; 

Oklahoma 25.
At Oolden—Colorado 46; Colorado 

Miners 9. %
At Laramie—Wyomtig 33; De Paul 

(Chicago) 2j>.
At Oaklsrid-pCallfornla 36; St. Mary'* i

34.
At San Luts—Santa Barbara State 

33; California Tech is.
At Sah Francisco—Santa Clara 41;

Rossi 24.

In Congress
By The Associated Press 

THURSDAY
SENATE

Continues debate on tariff bill. 
HOU8E

Elections committee continues hear--., 
tng In Wqrzbach-McCloskey contest 
from Texas.

Expenditures comnjlttj? continued 
hearing on transfer of prohibition, unit 
to Justice department. t,: ».

Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell returned 
yesterday from Kansas City, where ehe ; 
spent two weeks visiting cousins, who

YOUTH IS SIGNED 
COUNCIL BLUPP8. Ia.. Jan. 23. </P> 

—Harwood McKaln. 18-year-old south
paw pitcher has been signed for a trial 
with the Chicago White Sox. He is 
a younger brother of Hal McKaln. pit
cher who showed promise with the 8ox 
last season.

Mrs. H. O. Meyers and Mrs. Frank 
A. Kelm went to Amarillo today.

■ f
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

Tolley Hopes to 
Return Here for 

Golf Campaign
NEW YORK, Jan. 23. (/F)—Unless his 

business Interferes. Cyril Tolley. Bri
tish amateur golf champion, expects 
to compete ln the United States ama
teur and open championships this year. 
Tolley's business keeps him In the 
United States a large part of the year 
and will give him the opportunity to 
compete unless it is pressing too hard 
at the time the tournaments take place.

”1 am looking forward especially to 
the open." he said yesterday, ‘‘ for as 
yet I  have never competed In one of 
your national open championships."

He expects to return to England April 
30 to take part In the Walker cup 
matches, if he Is chosen for the Bri
tish team, and In the British champion^ i 
ships, but will return later ln the sum
mer,

CLEARANCE SALE!
We must make room for the new Spring merchandise that is arriving daily!
Our store is now being remodeled and we are crotvded for space . , and the 
prices effective tomorrow and Saturday will move this seasonable quality merchan
dise in our mens’ department.

MEN’S SUITS AND I
OVERCOATS

MADE BY HART SCHAFFNER & MARX,

•IV

■Vi*'

$55 TO $60 
VALUES ....
$45 TO $50 
VALUES ....

5 TO $42.50 
VALUES
$30 TO $32.50 
VALUES .... .
$25 TO $27.50 
VALUES____.

$42.50
$35.00
$27.50
$22.50
$18.50

BOYS SUITS & 0VERC0ATS-0ne-Fourth-0ffi

MURFEE’S, Inc.
FAMFA'M q u a l i t y  d e p a r t m e n t  a t o m s

Store Hours 8 a. m., to 6 p. m.' SATURDAYS, 8 a. m., to 10 p. m.
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Pampa Library Association to Meet 
Saturday in Effort to Solve Problefh 

of Financing and Continuing Activity
Pamp* Library association will con

sider ways ana means of solving Its pre
sent financial problem, which admit
tedly Is serious, and will elect officers 
for the year at a special meeting next 
Saturday afternoon, when It is ex
pected that each of the organizations 
supporting the library will have three
representatives present.

Within a few weeks the Pampa Ll< 
brary will pass Its first anniversary. 
Whether it passes that Important mile
stone with Its doors open depends, 
officers of the association believe, 
upon whether or not means can be 
devised for raising a substantial fund 
Immediately. For this reason they urge 
the necessity of a full representation 
at the Saturday meeting, which will 
open at 3 o'clock In the women's parlor 
on the second floor of the Methodis 
church. -

A committee of three, appointed at a 
-called meeting of the executive com
mittee last Monday night will make 
suggestiohs on means for raising funds 
for paying the librarian's salary and 
meeting other expenses of the lnstitu 
tlon, while another committee of four, 
appointed at the same meeting, will 
nominate officers for the new term. 
The temporary ways and means com
mittee Is headed by Mrs. B. E. Finley, 
and Includes Mrs H. H. Hicks and I. B 
Hughey. The nominating committee 
comprises: Mrs. John V. Andrews, chair 
man; Mrs. Tom E. Rose, Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, and Mrs. Floyd A. Smith.

Organizations which jointly sponsor
ed the establishment and maintenance 
of the library or which are considered 
sponsors by virtue of Joining other clubs 
of Hie city in similar undertakings, and 
which are expected to have three repre
sentatives each at the meeting are as 
follows: El Progresso, Twentieth Cen
tury,' Junior Twentieth Century, Child 
Study.' Coterie, and Wayside women's 
clubs; the Rotary and Lions clubs; the 
Pampa Branch of American Association 
of University Women and College club; 
the Business and Professional Women's 
dub; the American Legion; the Board 
of City.Development; and the women's 
societies of the Methodist, the Baptist, 
the First Christian, the Catholic, the 
Church of Christ, the Presbyterian, and

the Episcopal churches; and the six 
Parent-Teacher associations.

The library has in Its reading room 
in the educational wing of the First 
Methodist church more than 5,000 stan
dard volumes, representing a wide va
riety of material. The best of refer- 

, ence sets and late encyclopedias, hls- 
W lca l works, travel stories, philosophy.
psychology, classics of English and Am
erican literature, religious tracts, chil
dren's books, and popular late fiction 
may be found there. Many excellent 
magazines and papers are found there, 
too. The books are carefully catalo
gued. and the files are said to be in 
good condition. The librarian reported 
recently that less than a dozen books 
had been entirely lost during the year 
the library has been In public use. It 
is believed the library would pass tests 
for a county or city institution.

Seven hundred persons—men, women, 
boys and girls,—are regular patrons o 
the library. Most of them read one 
or more books every week, and some of 
them, as many as one a day. The in
stitution has always been particularly 
popular with children and high school 
boys and girls. ' A recent substantial 
addition to the children's collection, 
through a club ‘-‘book shower" served to 
increase the popularity. The library is 
much used by persons In all conditions 
of wealth and poverty, but it is per
haps by those little boys and girls who 
otherwise would have good reading only 
once in a great while that Its privileges 
are moat appreciated. Men convalesc
ing In the local hospitals find the read
ing room an excellent pace to while 
away their hours profitably and plea
surably. It is said, however, that the 
greater number of men patronizing the 
Institution are from the oil fields.

Officers Qf tlTe library association, as 
well as these more than 700 regular pa
trons of the reading room, believe that 
the closing of the library would mean 
a severe loss to Pampa. speaking in 
terms of the social and the educational. 
They are very loath to see the library 
closed after so short and successful a ser 
vice to the community. Hence the meet 
lng at 3 o'clock Saturday, and hence the 
urgency of full attendance.

ORCHESTRA LEADER’S SONS 
’ PLAN TEXAS CATTLE RANCH

FCJftT WORTH. (/Pl-*-The American- 
izatfBfl'Wrftft CTXtt verbrugghen; whose 
name W-ktwwn wherever symphony 
orchestras play. Is to be completed on 
some Texas cattle ranch.

Uhllke their father, who came from 
Australia to achieve fame as conductor 
of the Minneapolis symphony orchestra 
Philippe tnd Marcel Verbrugghen will 
learn American ways far from the con
cert halL A well-stocked ranch of beef 
cattle is their ambition.

At Henri Verbrugghen’s insistence his 
Bonn left their Australian ranch Inter
ests to Join other members of their 
family already in this country. They 
wiU be the last Americans of a Belgian j 
family whose adventures have carried 
theta from Scot! nd to Australia and 
part way back rsain.

Fdr the next year the brothers will 
stilly the many differences between 
American and Australian farming me- 
thctlf. particularly as regards the cattle 
business. They will tour Texas ranches 

talk with veteran breeders, until 
feel at ease In substituting "ranch- 
1 for “bushman" in conversation 
they will buy a ranch, 
do they wish to become familiar 

with the American cattle industry alone 
Thorough Americanization is their aim. 
Th fc  want to be able to speak of drug 
stores without calling them “chemists' 
shops." to say “elevator" instead of 
"lift" and street car" for "tram”, 

gven the ranches of Texas, consid

ered huge in this country, appear com
paratively small to them. In Austra
lia they held an interest in a ranch 
covering 7,000 square miles—with no 
fences.

Million Head of 
Cattle Are Fed 

on North Plains
g , W * ■■ II

AMARILLO. Jan. 33. (AV-Cattlemen 
In the Texas Panhandle are feeding a 
million head this winter, most of the 
animals being on both pasture and 
feed, Grover C. Butler, secretary of 
the Panhandle livestock association, es
timates

"We have about a million cattle feed
ing in the Manhandle this winter," he 
said. " It  is not as many as we us
ually have. There are not many 
cattle being fed on full feed. Most of 
them are on both feed and pasture

" f b f  pastures this winter have been 
In good shape. I  do not think the 
cold weather has hurt cattle as much 
as people think We kpow fetter how 
1 o take care bf them.”

Mr. Butler estimates the normal 
movement out of the Panhandle in a 
year is between 500.000 and 600,000 head. 
“Mont of the young stuff gOe* to Kan
sas, Nebraska. Iowa, and Illinois," he 
added. \ ________» ___________

.WISCONSIN BANK ROBBED

BRODHEAD. Wls , Jan. 33. Two 
unmasked men robbed the Green coun
ty bank here of about M.000 shortly 
after the bank opened today. Employes 
were herded into a cage and forced 
to lie on the floor

Called ‘Snooper’

Few color blind pepOle have blue eyes.

Dr. Scott H. Goodnight, above, dean 
of men of the University of Wisconsin, 
is under attack by Prof. William Ellery 
Leonard, a member of the faculty, who 
wrote a letter to President Glenn Prank 
denouncing the alleged “snooping tac
tics" of Dean Ooodnight in checking 
up on the conduct of students.

J. T. Crawford, Sr., has been ill at 
his home the last several days. He was 
said to be much Improved this morn
ing.

Save Money on Stetson 
Hats, Nunn-Bush Shoes, 
Norman Boots, Norman 
Drillers, M a n h a t t a n  
Shirts, Manhattan Under
wear, Allen A  Under
wear.

30 TO 50 *
Percent Discount

Pools-Fitz I A
Khaki Pants d l . W

One Table of Ladies’

HOUSE SHOES
Satin Mules, values up to 

$5.00, sale price

Look for the Sign

FIRE, SMOKE, AND 
WATER SALE

Boys’ A ll Wool

LUMBER JACKS

Men’s all wool 
Overcoats. A  
real buy at $11.85

Men’s Dress

HATS AND CAPS
Good Quality, each

Everything at a Bargain 
for Men, Women, 

Children

MEN’S HOSE
Seven Point, regular 25c 

hose, six pair for

Leather Palm 

GLOVES
With or Without Gauntlet 

Heavy Grade
4 Pair for

swsr.'k,99c

TIRE SMOKE 
WATER SALE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
- AND MONDAY

Here is Your Chance to Save Money— Plenty of Bar-' 
gains left— attend this sale and save money.

AT GORDON STORES CO. LOCATION
Buy Your Easter Outfit Now—  
You Will Save Money on

Your New Spring Hat 
Your New Spring Coat 
Your New Spring Dress

Don’t fail to pay our store a 
visit— It will pay you.

I

Folks, Don’t Overlook this sale—  
Hundreds of real bargains in all" 
departments— Come, Look, You 
Will Buy.

SHOES SHOES
Two pair for the price of one

S H O E S
Shoes for Men— Shoes for Wom

en— Shoes for Children 

At a Big Saving— A  chance of a 

Lifetime to Save Mon^y

Men’s All Wool 
SUITS

$11.85

99c

Ladies’ Rayon

BLOOMERS
STEP-INS

$1.00 values, sale price j $4.95

QUANTITIES LIMITED-COME EARLY
Men’s All Wool

BOOT SOCKS
PEPPERELL

SHEETS
Three pair for Size 81 by 90

99c Heavy Grade

* 1.19

Save Money on
—  Ladies’ Hats 

Ladies’ Spring Coats 
Ladies’ Spring Dresses 
Allen A Hose, guaran
teed to give service.

BUY NOW
Save Money on Gloves, 

Overalls, Underwear

ALLEN A HOSE
for ladies. Full fashion
ed, chiffon, every pair 
perfect, guaranteed to 
give service, a new pair if 
they don’t.

99c
KOTEX, per box— 19c

LADIES HOUSE 
DRESSES AID  

SMOCKS
Guaranteed fast color, 

$1.95 values, for

Look for the Name 
GORDON STORES CO.

One lot of wool slip-on

SWEATERS
for men, women and chil
dren, values up to $3.5Q, 
fire sale price

A  Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned— Buy Now

OVERALLS
Carpenter, Union Made, 
Burlington, white or ex
press stripe, heavy grade 
for

$ 1.79
Men’s Silk and Wool

HOSE
Allen A  and Interwoven, 

three pair for

YOUR MONEY WILL GO FURTHER AT THIS FIRE,
SMOKE ARD WATER SALE AT

GORDON STORES CO. LOCATION
THE SALVAGE COMPANY, Leo Murphy in Charge
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Suitering fffrat 
In Hood Stricken

RACEHORSES  
D IE  IN  B LAZE A T  

N EW  ORLEANS

TRAINS IN CRASH
KANSAS CITY, Jun. 23.. UP>—More 

than a score of passengers were shaken
here today, but no one was injured, 
When the southwest limited of the 
Milwaukee railroad crashed into Santa 
Fe train No. 45, Southern Kansas ex
press, in the Union Station yards. One 
of two locomotives on the Milwaukee 
train was derailed. A  pullman vesti
bule also was demolished, and a sec
tion of track was torn up.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 28. OP)—Two 
stablemen and an apprentice jockey 
suffered bums and an undetermined 
number of race horses were burned to
death In a fire which swept two bams 
at the fair grounds racing plant today.

Wilfred May, 19, the apprentice, suf
fered serious burns. J. W. Smith, 
stableman, and Phil Cattman received 
less serious burns

Police said the fire started from an 
overheated oil stove in the stable of 
H. B. Reether. I t  spread rapidly 
through the two buildings.

Two score horses were quartered in 
the barns. Somg were driven out dur
ing the fire and allowed to roam about 
the grounds while others were placed 
in nearby stables.

First count placed the number of 
thoroughbreds burned at 19, One, Can
non Club, ran second as field horse in 
the third race yesterday.

Following is a partial lis t'o f horses 
burned to death:

In the Reether stable: Cannon Club 
and Bourbon.

Oenc Lutz stable: Petruchlo, Leisure 
Hour.

Joe Letter and Kenneth Gilpin stable: 
Clemenfce, Patsy Jane, and Princess 
Vosky.

J. H. Clark stable: Coreopsis, Blum- 
ponian, and Rogue's Gold.

Major R. Nlcholls stable: Pick Quick 
and Fly Jack.

A. Pelletero stable of New Orleans: 
Counsellor Connolly and Mai Foo

CHICAGO, Jan 59. <*•'—Abnormally
low temperature^ held throughout
in **  of th«j United •day, and
m the- Mississippi valley widespread 
lii Pitt udded so the *Ufr Hog.

The Roeky Mountain elates.and the 
Southwest after a fortnight of it have 
i {Signed to sub-zero xv«iUi*r. In the 
Middle Wes; tht cold wave has been 
unbroken fi\ a' week, ll.cn Dixie 
shivers ami the East wo threatened 
today. J

A TO at Los Angeles, alt 80 a: Miami, 
a 78 a! Tampa and a 86 at Ban Diego 
provided about all th warm reading 
the. temperature chart had to oifer yes
te rd a y  The Pacific- Coe-.; states and 
the minus to at Wallr. Walla, Wash., 
bring the only sub-neros,recorded there

Atoka. strangely. baski ri in what it 
regardid as mild weather, with the 
temperature in some piaix just under 
30 abmt

These were exreiAious. tp Fort 
Smith. Arjt.. the rtadlnil of 10 above 
was 34 degrees below what Uu weather 
bureau regard* as the seasonal nor
mal,

Qnh one city w  the group classi
fied as West Ceqt nU States" faUed 
to report a belowyzeto reading yester- 
dar Tliat was Little Reck. Ark..-and 
tlt» ditjp there was to two above. Tem
peratures in the Dakotas wore as low as 
Sit below, though the average In the 
middir west was 20 degrees higher.

fht Mountain stgtcs continued cold, 
with the merettry nrdimr* 2# below In 
Wsum:hi fteacticp! in Canada were 
m Ab mere temperate, with Calgary 
argAEdmontoti being op Hie plus side 
ol the i Ip b r  .

Thi bunks of the Wabash In Indiana 
and fHindu, were icenes of suffering, 
with some relief for marooned families 
al toiled b, airplanes and rescuers m 
boots The severe cold, extending even 
to tbe southern reaches of the flood 
srag was proving an aid to rescue work-

8ovlet authorities are alarmed over 
the peasant slaughter of cattle and 
horses to oppose the government's de
cision to absorb the Individual peasant 
households Into cellectlve farms.

’PfilNCLSS ojdoxiA princess beathci 
OF BULGARIA-— -------OF SRMNOF ITALV

Stark Bennett, j 
lamed Inventor £ 
of movie bath *' 
jng girls and £ 
jr u s t a r d pie 
comedies, was a ** 
b l a c k s m i t h -  
wader his lather m 
fa Canada He 1 
•  I s a  . w a s  a I  
boilermaker In 1 
New York City "  
before becoming 

aa actor

• nSORAMCE? 
d ^ E N C Y lg
Iw m u c d h  b b n i i i iK V /

PRINCESS AVARIA-CWSTINA JOHAN A PW
OF SPAIN i OFHOOAMD OF

PRINCESS INGRID 
OF SWEDEN

With the bachelor Prince of Wales making an effort to find Hihnself a bride, the lift of European princesses eligible 
to share the throne of the British kingdom Is fast dwindling. Marriage of pretty Marie Jose, of Belgium, reduced 
the Held to eight, and two more royal marriages are in prospect The princess from whose ranks Wales must 
choose a bride, if he marries, are: Ingrid of Sweden, 19, tall, blond, socially popular and a favorite prospect; Marla 
Christina of Spain, 18, one of the best dressed princesses: Beatrice of Spain, 20, brunet and a line dancer; Qlovanna 
of Italy, 22, with coal-black hair, but whose eyes are set on the Bulgarian throne; Juliana of Holland. 20, blond 
and buxom, but whose-marriage to a Teuton prince seems a certainty: Eudoxia of Bulgaria, 31, domestically In
clined and caretaker of the palace of her bachelor brother, Boris; Hilda of Luxembourg, 32, 32, blond and an ex
ceptionally fine cook; Ilena of Rumania, 20, a real blond beauty and taller, than the prinoe. / J A /  i  A

Took Soda for Stom- “\er 01 "?"ter p™VttUed ,n L*'i  v u n  , ,  ”  redo section today, the mercury tumb-
a ell f o r  20 Y e a r s  ling from a maximum of 41 Wednesday 

_ _ _  afternoon to 16 today. Farmers and
“For 20 years I  took soda for indi

gestion and stomach gas. Then I  
tried Adlerika. One bottle brought 
complete relief.”—Jno. B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, remov
ing poison: you never knew ------
there. Don’t fool with, medi 
which cleans only PART of the boi 
but let Adlerika give stomach 
bowels a RE/L cleaning and see 
good you feel!—Pampa Drug Co.,

Here Traveled by 
Sled and Train

U P O N  ^  
A  TIM E.

Saves you money on the heavy winter goods you 
need right now. Diamond “ C” quality and Diamond 
“ C " prices merit your patronage.“Notwithstanding that many think 

there is nothing between us and the 
Ntvrth Pole, from Arctic Red River. 
Canaria, to Pampa Is some Journey,” 
ar-covtfing to the Rev. A. A. Hyde.

it took an air mail letter 21 days to 
make the trip betwee nthe two points, 
he raid. Two letters were received 
Monday morning by Mr. Hyde, one of 
which was mailed at Arctic Red River,1 
Northwest Territory, the other at Ak- 
lavik, in the same territory. Both 
were postmarked Dec. 30, 1929, and 
were recalved in Edmonton,. Canada, 
Jan. 10, and were received in Pnmpa. 
Jan. 20.

These letters were souvenirs sent
Mr. Hyde by a friend In Maryland, who 
forwarded them to the remote frontier 
post offices that they might come on 
the first air mall trip. The envelopes 
bore a cachet reading, “Canada Air 
Mail, Arctic Red River to Fort Mc- 
Murray, first regular official flight."

In view of the fact that a letter 
mailed in Tampa. Fla., Jan. 17. reach
ed Pampa on the same day, the Rev. 
Hyde Is of the opinion that “The only 
flight made by these Canadian letters 
wa :r by dog sled and snow bound 
train." Ht adds, however, “They are 
attra.-i: souvenlrt of a pioneer ser
vice whirl! will in no distant future 
make avrrv town In the far north 
Canada :td Alaska accessible to the 
rest of tht world.”

NOTICE
'•r»T -ome uf whom were successful 
in gdt Unit through on sleds but at the
mine lime the xold added rt> the misery 
ol these- .tianijed by the tlpod waters.

A repeal from Mt. Carmel, '>n the 
Illinois side of the Wabash, said many 
ix-rsons in the bottom lands had scarce
ly eooiyli food to last a week, and in 
soma cases the food supply already was 
exhausted. A slight reeest ton of the 
'I'tod waters nr..- reported there.

Rescue crews, defected,in their first 
attempts by frozen flood '.eaters, sought 
today to remove several hundered ice 
lx.und and water traoped families from 
the Bis Lake area of Arkansas.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pampa Hospital, Inc., 

Ill be held Tuesday, Jan. 28 at Pampa 
hospital. New officers will be elected 
nd other business will be attended to, 

and all stockholders are asked to be 
present'" 16-19-21-23-26

General Georges Ledouc, noted In
fantry strategist and a grand officer 
of the Legion of Honor, died Monday.

MraRobert Dol
lar, wife o f the 
multimillionaire 
master mariner, 
lived In a  83-a- 
week house, did 
her own house
work and spent 
her 260 dowry 
on fu r  niture, 
whoa she be
c a m e  Captain 
Dollar's bride.

teaspoonful every morning in a glass 
of hot water and when you have fin
ished the first bottle weigh yourself
again.

Now you can laugh at the people

How would you like to lose 18 pounds 
of fa* In a month and at the same 
time Increase your energy and Improve 
your health?

How would vou like to lose unheal
thy fat that you don’t need and don’t 
want and at the same time feel bet. 
ter than you have for years?

How would you like to lose your dou
ble chin and your too prominent abdo
men and at the s Jnn time make your 
skin so clean and clear that It will 
compel admiration?

How would you like to get your 
weight down to normal and at the 
same time develop that urge for ac
tivity that makes work a pleasure and 
also gain In ambition and keenness of 
mind?

Get on the scales to-day and see how 
much you weigh—then get an 85 cent 
bottle of Kruschen Salts which will 
last you for 4 weeks. Take one half

Sullivan ,f. l.i'>'ii li.t last ntffbt for 
Sulphur. Okla.. where hr will epter the 
Ai*e»can Legion Liiberculur hospital. 
'Ills  local American Lemon poit made 
Hie arrangement.-< tor Mr.. Light to 
enter the ij-jspiial and defrayed the 
lnyi8jH>rt*»{!on expentes of him and 
hiammtly to Sulphur 

ijhe local post hail been supporting 
:he,family lor several months. He was 
taAep to Jericho where he boarded 
a ftoyk Island train by G. C. Malone 
ambulance

ly fat and you’ll also know that the 6 
vitalizing salts of Kruschen (Salts 
that your blood, nerves and glands 
must have to function property) — 
have presented you with glorious 
health.

After that you'll want to walk around 
and say to your friends—“One 85 cent 
bottle of Kruschen Salts Is worth one

Rail Official
Dies in Wreck

GOLDSBORO. N. C., Jan. 23. UP)—T. 
W. Boss of Wilmington, N. C.. assistant 
to the president of the Atlantic coast 
line, was killed and several others in
jured when six cars of an Atlantic 
coast line railroad train were derailed 
near Fremont, N. C., today.

Boss is believed to have died of 
shock. He was on his way home from 
Washington.

None of the injured were seriously 
hurt. First aid was rendered by Fre
mont physicians.

The train was Number 41. running 
between Washington and Wilmington. 
Two days coaches, three sleeping cars 
end a diner turned over when the train 
hit a split rail.

Priced in four groups for quick selling. 
AH Wool; Best Styles

TECH GETS GIFT

LUBBOCK, leu. 23. - -I1)—The Car
negie Endowment tot I ntamational 
IV are has dona red 85 volumes of lie 
pujiu atioiii mjhf; T ps.1- T-'-'inologlral 
Onilec* hen Trie books comprise the 
Ei-qncmlc srnrt Srwiaf bistnry of the 
world British «rrlen, NctirMland series, 
peffgtm series. Austro-Hungarian series 
Rufatikii serin, American crips, Trans- 
latjP rKi.il Abridged series; proceedings 
of The Hamm Coolerence rnd Classics 
of international Law

Removal Sal
PRICESMonday United £5tate s Attorney 

Charles H. Tuttle started a grand jury 
investigation Into the drug traffic 
which he said New York was thk na
tional center.News Want Ads get results.

Boy*’ Wool
Lumber3 Piece Bed Living Room Suit- - - - -

4 Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite .
Floor Lamps complete_ _ _ _ _ _ _
End Tables (Walnut color) -
8 Piece Wa’mit Dining Room Suite
Steel Beds- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9x12 Congoleum Rugs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Jackets

Men’s Wool Shirts, $1.98 and 
Boy’s Corduroy Boot Pants.....
Men’s Heavy Trousers_______
Men’s Heavy Union Suits.,___
Ladies’ and Misses’ Unions__
Men’s Part Wool Unions,—w  
Yard Wide Heavy Outing, yd

A L L  ITEM S L IM ITED

Prescriptions
Your family doctor will prescribe a medicine for 

you. and we will till that prescription with the UTMOST 
UAKK.

Bring US yo,ur prescriptions and KNOW that a  skill
ful. careful Pharmacist compounds them. ’Quality High (

307-09 W . Foster St Phone 105 4 Door* South of Woolworthz

si

L
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Phone Your Went Ada to 
• _ 666

All want
fiuat ________

be inserted. Want Ads

ads are cast) in advance, 
nst be, paid before they wiU
led. Want Ads may be tele. 

. , . to the office before 13 
o clock on the day of Insertion and a collector will call.

Two cents per word per inser
tion. three Insertions for five cents: 
mlnlmt.ia twenty-five cents per lnaar-

town advertising cash with

r Ne ê 
all Wa

tlon.
Out of

1

Notice of any _  
In time for correction 
Insertion.

reserves the right 
Want Ads under i 

to revise or r  
ion any copy deem- 

or misleading. -
must oe given

fore second

NOTICE

" f t

A  ^

' Regular meeting of B. 
P. O. K. Pampa No. 
1473 every Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m., 
Wynne Building.

for Rent
POR. HENT-Typewritere, all makes.VC9XF&5P*
POR REjNT—One large furnished light 

housekeeping room, to couple. 421 
North Gray. ip

fo

POR RENT—One room furnished 
house. 851 West Kingsmill or call 

SSI-,/: 49-3p

# i t

BOARD AND ROOM—By day or week.
Rooms adjoining bath. Phone 607. 

400 East Poster. • 49-3p

POR RENT—Two room modem apart.
ment with garage. 1035 East Pran

ces. lp

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house.. Bills paid. Phone 955-W

----------1__________  *
POR RENT—One 
room house; ' 
lone street.

FOR R&NT—Extra nice 2 room fur-

—One room house; two 
both furnished 320 Ma. 
Wilcox addition. 49-3p

<* r

nlshed cottage. Bills paid. 
Hotel Rex, South Russell.

Inquire
47-3c

POR RENT—One room furnished 
cottage. 602 East Kingsmill. Phone 

145. 47-Jp

POR RENT—Nice warm bedroom, close 
In. 412 East Foster. 47-3c

LARGE COMPLETELY furnished 
three room apartment. Rink, built- 

lns in kitchen. Two blocks east Jitney 
Jungle Grocery, first house north*-}, , 

_______________w  . .  ■* 47-3p

FOR RENT—Two room modem apart
ment. Phone 135. 902 East Brown* 

lng 48-30

POR RENT—Three room nicely fur, 
nlshed apartment: modem. Phone 

167. Cecil, 418 Yeager street. 48.3p

FOR 
bath; cli 

Schneider

bedroom ..with

a x.
FOR RENT—Nice bpd romps, with 

without boon! Real close In. Ph<

Lcdve Tonight on 
Trip to Prison

AUSTIN, Jan. 23. (/P>—The legisla
ture received Its fifth prison concen
tration and reorganization bill today, 
as It platirted to adjourn until Monday 
in order to go to the penitentiary prop 
ertles for a first hand inspection. Th0 
latest measure came from Senator W 
D.‘ McFarlane of Graham.

The house argued over the propriety 
of asking Governor Moody to furnish 
it with certain financial data. The 
resolution, sponsored by Representative 

D. Avis of Wichita Palls, was pre 
ferred to the committee on state af 
fairs. It was definitely determined to 
leave tonight at 10:30 o’clock for 
Huntsville and the prison farms.

The senate session lasted only about 
twenty minutes. The house resolu 
tlon calling upon the governor to sub' 
mlt the subject of amending the Con 
federate pension law was adopted with 
out argument and by a viva voce vote 

The house received the report of the 
committee which investigated the facts 
surrounding erection of a division o f
fice building by the highway depart
ment at "Tyler, and a resolution of 
disapproving’’ of similar practices was 

left hanging fire when adjournment 
■was taken. £

A resolution by Representative Polk 
Hornaday and others giving expression 
to ’ ’disapproval of the policy of erect, 
ing of any substantial building by any 
department without authority of the 
legislature" lost no consideration when 
a point of order that the time for con
sidering resolutions had expired.

The McFarlane prison concentration 
bill was voted out of committee a few 
minutes later. Bills by Senators Ed
gar Witt of Waco, In favor of reloca
tion near Austin, and Nat Patton of 
Crockett, who is for rehabilitation at 
Huntsville, had been reported favora
bly.

0 ^  Political 
Announcements

Miss Nellie Hardin underwent a 
tonsilectomy this morning at Pampa 
hospital.

/  ' For Solo ———
O R  SALE—5 rooms of furniture with 

rilege of renting house; rents for 
I; two rooms now renting "

i.OO. 
handle. 
140.

HEGARI

,wo rooms now renting for 
ney _

107 North Gray street. Phone 
47-3p 

v
,JNDL

of

have sdmlt 
at ihyfarm  

o. JoHh L. 
47-Bp

BABY CHICKS—UtUity and Standard 
Breed. 14c and 18c each In 100 chii'

ipn
Texas. 
39.15c

VI 503-J.
lone

48-2n

WanteJ
WANTED—All kinds or used 
I High eat prices paid. We tr 
fss Furniture Co. 533 South

_  furniture 
trade. Bur- 

Cuyler. 
158-tfc

,___ A  private family to board
care for boy 7 years old, going 

pel. Will pay well Tor gc 
Mother employed. Phone 140.

W A
Cij_

court.

j f i iD - '
Bt

;ood care. 
47-Sp

Work In cafe In Pampa. 
apartment 30. Garfield 

48-3p

WANTED to lease for one 
of cowboy boots, 

-last size preferred

night
pair Of cowboy boots, size 11.12, 13 

or 141—last size preferred. 8ee Slim at 
Daily News. lp

LAUNDRY—1 
lb. Called 

953-W.

-Flat work finished. 10c 
for and delivered. Phone 

49-6p

Lost and Found
LOST-rPur-lined brown glove, 

hand! t l
Adamsi hotel.

reward for
right 

return to 
48-Jp

LOST—Brown leather purse; was a 
Christmas present. Reward. Call 

93-J. Mrs. A. E. Stausbury. 49-3p

LEGHORN HENS AT BARGAIN

Hen houses *re too crowded. Must 
sell at qnqp 400 bead best bred 
bunch American White Leghorn 
Hens in Panhandle. This flock 
will produce show winners and 
make esg records. Priced this 
week onN in lots of 50 at $1.25 
each, yoir pick them.

i. o. Christy,
107 WeM Fester 
Office Phone 231 .

Residence Phone 785
I k m i l  ...... - - -

-Now is your change 
stove at 10 per -cent d

,ke yoqr., 
month, a 

used wash!)
Sf^per month.

Mr. Ranchman, Look This Over 
Eight section ranch within thlrtv 
miles of Pampa only $7.50 per acre. I  
also have wheat land in tracts to suit 
purchaser. I f  you want to buy. trade 
or sell come In to see me. will appreci
ate your listings.

Have buyer for quarter or half sec
tion of land near Pampa. ______

C. S. LICE
Office in Wyune-Motrn E’.i 

Phones 133 or 538-W

*’" ’ "  i ,■
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary Jaty 26, 1938.

POR TA X  COLLECTOR—
J. W. “B ILL " GRAHAM 
W ALTER D. HAHDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L» D. RIDER

POR D ISTR ICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE M ILLER .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRBfclNCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

1930 &  N E A  Service Inc. JbVLA U R A  l£ U  B P0 0K M A N

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

POR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN a  HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE TOUT

POR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 
_ _  FRED CART

POR SHERIFF—
LON BLAN8CET 

' C. E. “T IN Y " PIPES.
G. H. PARISH

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. 2 

SCOTT RHEUDASIL

Hundreds o f Dogs 
W ill Be Shot for 

Lack o f Licenses

j  Begin Here Today 
JUDITH CAMERON, typiat in a 

New York publishing bouse, la snub
bed by other girls in the office partly 
because of Jgalnuay of hey beauty and 
partly because Judith la not communi
cative about her privgU atfatofC .ghg 
incurs the dislike of KATHRYN TUP- 
PER, office executive, who gives her 
disagreeable. tasks

ARTHUR KNIGHT, head

Less than a dozen dogs of the 300 
dogs in town that must be licensed If 
they are to live have been tagged. 
Chief J. I. Downs said.

All dogs that have not been tagged 
and vaccinated by Feb. 1 will be gather
ed to by the pollge department and 

(  unceremoniously, is the word 
frdqtt police headquarters. Aristocratic 
canines will get a bullet same as curs 
of low degree, It is stated.

(The dogs must be vaccinated to pro
tect the .city against rabies. The five 

rsthat got new tags this year: Alex 
ineider’s black shepherd ’’Buster’’ ; 
L. Todd's brlndle byll, "Tex” ; Jack 

Willkscn’s brown police "W olf” ; Dr.
C. McKean's brown alrdato. ‘‘Big 

Boy” ? T. W. Sweelman’s brindle Boston 
bull, "Mickey.” -

!dg. C/P 

47-3|/ /

FOB SALE ,
Very desirable 5 room house with 

bath. Good floor plan. Located In 
North addition on paved street. This 
house Is practically new. Has 4 room 
modern house on rear of lot renting 
for 845. Price $5250. $1000 down.

Close in duplex, modern, and 2-car 
garage. $2800. Attractive terms.

$300 wtfl put you in this 3 room 
house with inside toilet. Built about 
8 months ago. Near East Ward school. 
Your rent money will pay It out. Price 
only $1400.

Good corner residence lot with 4 
room stucco house on rear. Easily 
worth the price asked, $2000. Good 
terms. _ *

6 room duplex with two baths. Also 
»...all ’-case on rear o f lot. Income is 
$105 per month. On paved street near 
school. $3750. $av0. .town.

3 room house wUh bath itod garag*. 
Well built, on paved street in restrict
ed district. Price $2200 $400 down.

Mr. rind Mrs. T . C. Ledrlck are mov
ing .rcm their old home at 421 East 
Kingcfhlll avenue, to their new resi
dence at the corner of Starkweather 
street and Kingsmill avenue. The re
cently completed house is of terra cot- 

brick, built In English cottage style.
h

DR. C. C. W ILSO N
- r  ^Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

Built by owner and now 
he is leaving town, this 5i
With b^th 
$400 down.

and

1 for sale 
room hoi 
Price $3!

ouse
250

6 room duplex, modern ,ahd 
Furnished. This property can 

included, for

ith . aide 
0 month, 
on pave-

/

bought,, furniture Included 
Tt is renting for $5$ a sid 

2 room house and lot, si 
$500. $50 down, balance $
. Good jots on Frost street.

Morris DrSi %t<Jw°RKM A^Phone 412 
Nazi to Woolworths*_' ’. _...Si • *, itiVfh A a A ---------- -W
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CHIRI 
AHDRAI

eight aiui, poming in cbhtact
with many dlffererit kinds of disease, I, at rtiRny, diD 
ferBht times, wished for sojhething that would be of 
aid to me, as well *■ humanity. I AM
NOW GLAD TO AKNOUNCE TH AT I HAVE 
F O 0 N D  HELP; IT  IS “ RADIONICS” .
By the use of this instrument I am able to diagnoge 
Canicer, Tumor, T- Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you R food test, which is worth your time

v m t m  to  explain jh detail tlie merits of this 
instrument at my office.

t .  m S A L u n c i

mm

rIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

1171-2 West Frtdter Ave., over Mitchell’s Store, 
opposite Gibson’s Cafe

W

J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Spe

cialists
Eyes tested and 
glasses Otted. 
All kinds of 
Eye Glass re
pairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A  Home Institution"

185 E. Foster 1st Nat l Bank Bldg

department, who is reserved and a" jri- 
dower, becomes interested An the girl. 
Knight summons Judith to his office 
and a?ks Rer to take pinner,with him, 
Judith, somewhat embarrassed, accepts 
4he invitation. Knight, who has acted 

a whim, becomes more ahid more 
attracted by the girl’s magnetism. He 
is lonely and. hia two children—TG N T, 
18. and JUNIOR, 14—are both away 
from hume. It is three nights later 
that Judith keeps a mysterious ap
pointment with a young man whom she 
calls DAN.

Now go on with the story.
CHAPTER H I

The young man with Judith Camer. 
on was arguing. — — .

In the street darkened by looming 
outlines of bleak warehouses, his fea
tures could not be (t'.blingulshed. Then 
a taxicab driver, c.rcllng at the street’s 
intersection, threw the pair into bright 
Illumination with his headlights.

A spectator would have had time to 
note that' the girl was clutohnlg her 
companion's arm and that her face 
was startled and pale. She was in 
dark clothes, as was the youth beside 
her. He was taller than the girl 
rather slender, end w»ie a cap which 
shadowed his features I f  the specta
tor had been very quick he might have 
noticed that the young man wore a 
mustache. .

But there was no spectator. tfot 
that evening.

Tj)e youth whom Judith had called 
“Dan” was arguing in low tones but 
his manner was heated.

The glyl, after her quick, sharp {x - 
clamation, remained silent. Now and 
then She seemed about to speak but 
the torrent of the man's words held 
her.

At last he stopped 
“Ali right,” Judith Cameron said In 

a subdued voice. “All right, Dan.
They were standing near the wall 

of an unlighted building. Dan drew 
away, looked down at the girl, and 
then clapped a hand on each of her 
arms.

Good kid. Judy," he to! her gruff
ly. •'You'll go through with it?

" I—I promise Dan."
There was a quick movement in the 

dark. It might have been a caress or. 
again it might ndt have been. After 
this the couple headed about, walking 
swiftly in the direction from which 
they had come.

At the nearest subway station they 
parted. The young man touched his 
cap. gave a farewell tfave and was
m i ' _  ■ ■

Judith Campron hesitated, watched 
the lithe ffgyre disappear In the 
crowded street. A brooding look hart 
come over the glrl’a face. Her poise 
ahd self-confidence were gone. It  was 

though some power against which 
she had o6 strength at all had spoken 
and Judith was answering the sum
mons.

Still, tor an Instant after the nfan 
was out of sight Judith waited. Then 
she turped quickly and hurried down 
the subway stairs.

“Judith, ib tll you marry me?"

There certainly wi 
discovered in the bill

w TROUGH 
ON SessES

CHICKS

I  want to place a limited number 
of, My prize winning, egg laying 
strain of Baby Chicks out on a 
share basis with responsible ranch 
woman of Gray county. Contract 
for them now for delivery during 
February, March, April and May. 
Will furnish either eggs or Day Old 
Chicks on a fair basis. 8ee me 
for particulars at once as the num
ber available Is limited. Nothing 
but st'rtcUy Free Range cOnditloRs 
considered. Ko town

Si(V" ‘1 WHfTE LEGHORNS 
80-head year old hens topped

deal con-

hens topped 
0. selected b\ 
udge. Headed

kins You can breed seme woe
ful birds ;derfu! birds from this flock. No 

>aby chicks for sale. The quality 
h it* brings $1.00 each at day old.

■ 8. O. * .  I. RF.ns^e
20 head pullete for wnRh I  paid 

E. W. Mahood, Webster Grove. 
Mo.. $2.50 each at day old. Head
ed bv two wonderful Mahogany 
Red cock birds from Mahood. I  
raid $25 each for them. Thfs 
flock Is from that pen that —  ̂  77 
won the eg 
Missouri In 19 
second (n Illii

it pen that Mahood 
’.aying contest In 

8 over all brteds and
■tbs Jn 1929.
. *ee my

racts fi 
Ish

flocksI f  Interested, sre 
ence and place conti 
delivery. Will 
old chicks or 
home. Noth!

« ,

A 0 . c flR tS T Y  
at Talley Addition Office 

107 W. Foster. Phone 231

no. sign to be 
i«y office of Hun

ter Brothers that Arthur Knight, of
ficer of the board of dlTectofs and ex
ecutive of textbook division, was 
paying court to one of hi$ newest em
ployes, a stenographer wtjose pay en
velope contained $22 weekly._.......

The first two days after their dinner 
party Knight did not see Judith, re
fraining Judiciously from even pass
ing thru the outer office..

Thfe third day he found occasion to 
enter the room. Judith Cameron was 
absept on one of Miss Tupper’s in
numerable errand $ Knight, with a 
gaze which was quite inscrutable, re
turned to his own ’desjt. Ills fingers 
tapped a Morocoo leather memoran
dum pad nervously.. . , _

Ringing the bell for his private sec
retary, he announced rather perem- 
ptorfly that he would be out of the 
office the rest qf the morning.

Judith life appeared exactly as 
It h id been. The other girls gossiped 
togeQier and ignored her. Kathryn 
Tupper continued to pile up extra tasks 
tot t ir ,  and Tim Mulligan, vrlth youth
ful loyalty, remained a staunch friend.

gl; her fellow workers tnight 
shun Judith socially, they found her 
ain ever-engaging subject for dtscus- 
Slon

Gfeah,”  Mltzi K r»ft  mused one af- 
ternobh, “how tong do Jod think she’ll 
stick it out? BTleVe m «t It’s a fright 
the way Tupper keeps that girl on ihe 
trot. I  wouldn't blame her for getting 
sore pny day.”

and Carla Morrison were re- 
the impeccable whiteness of 

their noses. Carla bowed her lips to 
get ihe flame and ivory outline ex
actly right before replying.

r  get sore?” Gafla's words ex
ploded violently. "Huh!—guess there 
Rp’t, much danger of that happepinf! 

I'm looking for—and this baby 
to be on the front row when It 

ms, too—to for Tupper to blow 
he tld off. Boy, that'll be one real pic

nic. It'll happen, toe. Any time Ka
thryn K. Tupper gets Into her head to 
get rid of a girl, out she goes.”

'̂.You think tliey'll fire her?" Mitzi 
asked incredulously.

Carla nodded.
-/ ‘Serve her right!” she added dark
ly. “The big high-hat!”

,/l final dusting of powder on a cheek 
already completely resurfaced and the 
two glrjs returned to their office.

An hour later Tim Mulligan came 
quietly to Judith Cameron's desk.

/ f lU , "  he said., handfng her a 
crumpled, rather grimy bit of paper. 
"Here’s what them dames was gab
bling about so hot this noon."

Judith looked down at the fragment 
of newspaper and then up at Tim.

|J?H's /the boss's IdaugHter—Tonyc" 
he explained. “Ain't, she a looker, 
though?"

. • * *
What Judith held was a picture 

torn from the Sunday photogravure 
section of a newspaper. The picture 
showed a slight, graceful girl in Jaunty 
white riding breeches and white shirt 
open at the throat, high dark boots 
agd gloves. She wrs holding a rid
ing whip. The wihd had puffed out 
wisps of dtc'k hair from under the 
close white berel sh- were. The girl 
was laughing, her fjc'^tnrped toward 
her companion who was alsd in rfd- 

E.?S To’ Id  older and 
-J two ♦ere walk-

fff'jclothr R 
rather foppish. Th£ 
lng, apparently (p a park.

Below the photoemph were these 
words:

“YOUTHFUL HORSEWOMAN. Miss 
Antoinette Knight., popular member of 
New York’s younger social set, was 
photographed at an Italian resort with 
Count Serge Bodanzky. The pair are 
often seen together on a morning gal
lop. Miss Knight is an expert horse
woman and has exhibited blue ribbon 
mounts often at Newport. '

Judith studied the picture.
"She certainly is a pretty girl,” she 

told Tim.
"I'll say she is!” the boy echoed her 

sentiments. "Breezed In here once last 
summer to the boss. Dolled up In a 
swell outfit and furs to put your eyas 
out. Tony's the berries, all right—that’s 
whet the.v’call her. you Know.”

Judith smiled and held out the clip
ping

Tim shrugged his shoulders
’T d .u : want It. She's a little too 

old for me.”
Then he grinned and returned to 

his task of sealing envelopes.
The plc^uXe lay on Judith Cam- 

cfon's desk. She studied the face qf 
Arthur knight's youthful daughter for 
several moments. Attractive Indeed. 
The chin and eyes were like her father’s 
The resemblence was quite marked- 
The photograph waa Indistinct and 
rather small, but somehow qs Judith 
looked a$ It she kr.vw Topy Knight 
to be willful, aggressive qnd a foe (If 
she should be) to be feared.

* * *

The fourth morning following her 
dinner engagement with Arthur Knight

Judith was summoned again to his o f
fice. The message came to her once 
more from Kathryn Tapper’s Upa and 
a suspicious glarlhg glance accompan
ied it,

Judith Stepped to the door of her em
ployer's private door and knocked.

She heard his call to come In.
This time, instead of waving her 

toward a chair, Arthur Knight rose and 
came forward.

"Miss Cameron,”  he said taking her 
hand, " I  wanted to see you.”

“Yes. Mr. knight?"
, “ffere — won’t you sit here?” He 
plRCgg the chair for her, then resumed 
his o$>n at the desk.

The office manner was gone com
pletely and Knight was smiling.

‘/I suppose It’s not strictly accord
ing to business routine,” he told her. 
"but I called you in here to ask If Wt 
might not have dinner together again 
toahght. I—I  don't like to break the 
office program to make social engage
ments blit, well—"

He broke off, evidently at a loss for 
words but smiling broadly.

• • •
There was no flush on Judith Cam

eron's cheeks. While Knight was speak 
ing the haunted look had come once 
more Into the girl’s eyes. She hesi
tated, then spoke rapidly.

'I—I'm sorry. Mr. Knight. Tonight 
I  have an engagement. . Some other 
time— "

“Oh, I quite understand! That’s all
light. Wo'tld you care to name the 
evenin;'. ?"

The Rii l sit silent.
“Yes,”  she said slowly. “ I l l  be glad 

to go with you Thursday."
Thursday was three nights distant. 
“Very well. Let’s make It Thursday 

then."
Judith rose and though she imiled. 

certainly there was wistfulness in that 
smile.

"At 6:30?" he asked.
“At 8:30."
They dined together that Thursday 

night. They dined again on Saturday 
and tvlo nights later attended a musical 
play. It was a play of lovely melodies— 
mostly love songs. Judith Cameron 
had 10 engagements with her employ
er during the next two weeks.

On the tenth night he asked her to 
marry him.

They had returned from a concert at 
Carnegie Hall. Knight dismissed the 
cab as he helped Judith to the pave
ment and followed her up the steps.

“ Is there any place—any place at 
all here where I  might come In for a 
few moments and talk to you?"

She led the way Into the odorous 
frightfully furnished boarding houaa 
"reception room."

"Only this.”  Judith smiled wanly aa 
she $r*Ac\ “I t  Isn’t very-elegant."

Ar Ip, Knight did not once glance 
abjut ific ruem. His eyes were Intently 
on those of the girl before him. Dark 
eyes. Aroused now. Insistent.

Tenderly he lifted the girl’s chin with 
his t#o hands.

"Judith”—his voice was low but vi
brant—" I  Want you, I  love you. Judith 
will.you marry me?”

The girl stared. She held back in
stinctively. Then,with a startling little 
cry s.Jie tnrew herself toward Him.

"Take the," moaned Judith Cameron. 
"Oh. please take me away—”  The rest 
of the exclamation was muffled .n a 
cheviot shoulder.

(To Be Continued)
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^  P & r s r c iA N S  A N D  
S U R G E O N S

DR. W . B. W ILD

Physician Rnd Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

5 *5

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purvinnce, M. D.
J. II. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to S20 

—  Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. W A ; I ACE 
Surgery, Gynecology ■ 

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
DR. ROY A . W EBB  

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9^o 12 a. m. 
to 4 ;30 p. m. Ind 7:30 p. 

i Office phone 372. Resi
gn e Phone 282.

DR. E. E. RF.F.VF.S
nor a I Surgery and Urology 
Genito-Urinary Diaeaaea 

>oms 6-7 Smith Bldg.
PHONE 396

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLlSTER 

Chiropractor
Cook.Bldg. -  Phone 291 

Over fionney’s (Cafe 
113 Vfe Sou.. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLlSTER  
Chiropractic and Physio 

, Thexaphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
. * Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS
T

DR. C. P. CALLISON
teoriathic Physician at a Sur- 

eon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob. 
vetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis, 
iffice hours 8 :00 a. in. to 9 p. 

ot.
Calls at all hours . . ^ _  

Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

F irs t

-LIS, S 
STUDRR  

PHONE 777 
s Pampa, Texas 

National Bank Building

WEATHERSTRIP
L. fcrfTG
ft;Box 1834 Pam 

Phohe

EYE SPECIALIST 

D lt T. M. MONTGOMERY
sight Specialist 

In Fsmpa Every Saturday 
Otttoe In Esther** Drag Stan H a 9

ARCHITECTS 

W. R. K f t M lX N

Phone 599

~PICTURE FRAMINh 

PlicftH^E FRAMING
an expret

lArge fttwwtmeet sf M

THbMUHlbN HAR.D  

C ON TRACttfRS

W A R E

H^NRt L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Csntractwg

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

OFFICE p h o n e  s m

£ CIVIL ENGINEER 
W A R R E N  T. FOX, C. E.

Weailharatrips end'CnuBcing jW ktinn s M ti O O jffc ld  W
Plantmpa, Texas. ____ ____

^TTER—’ALWAYS BETTEft cSphbm J? ^ S d e n S e
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T H U R S D A Y  EVENING , J A N U A R Y  23. 1930

si on of President Jefferson Davis about 
300 feet distant.

The Davis mansion and other build
ings were not damaged due to strenu
ous efforts of fire fighting companies 
rushed from Biloxi and Gulfport,

Fine Herefords 
Are Purchased

BRADY JU R Y IS  V  
H ALF PIC KED  A T  

A U STIN  TODAY, FURNITUREWASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (IP)—Cotton 
ginned prior to January 16 was an
nounced today by the census bureau at 
14,167,779 running bales Including 560,- 
81J round bales, counted as half bales, 
and 26,457 bales of American Egyptian, 
and excluding llnters.

A year ago 13,888,972 bales including 
646,396 round bales and 25,426 of Am- 
erlcan-Egyptian were ginned and two 
years ago ginnings were 12,501,447 bales 
including 530.190 round bales and 20,- 
782 of American-Egyptlan.

Ginnings by states were:
Alabama. 1,296,078; Arizona, 140,443; 

Arkansas. 1,351,514; California, 228,189; 
Florida, 29,830; Georgia, 1,305,168; Louis 
iana. 798,144; Mississippi. 1313,762; 
Missouri. 198314; New Mexico. 84,335; 
North Carolina, 738.088; Oklahoma, 
1,104,630; South Carolina, 809,587; Ten- 

3,763,840; Vir-

We carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city j ffjjA

M A LO N E  FURNITURE CO.
, “ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181 '

COURT ROOM. Austin, Jan. 23. l/n 
—Going rapidly down the line ol  ven
iremen, counsel selected three new 
jurors this morning to half fill the 
John W. Brady murder trial jury boa.

The three men, who Joined three al
ready chosen, were:

John Dittmar. 58-year-old farmer, 
who had known Brady as an eminent 
Jurist.

R. P. Burke, sign painter, a Metho
dist, who said Brady's religion—Catho
licism—would make no difference to 
him. He was a dapper, nervous man.

Fred Erkus, 31-year-old-mill hand, 
who said he "didn't hardly ever get a 
paper" and knew little or nothing about 
the Brady case. The lawyers did not 
ask him about his religious beliefs, but 
he told reporters, " I  dont belong to 
no church."

Brady was even more expressionless 
than usual, occasionally asking the 
name of a venireman from some one 
at the press table, but never speaking 
to his lawyers.

Mrs. Brady was there, too, along with 
other relatives who have been with 
her husband. She chuckled frequently. 
About an hour before the noon recess 
the Jailer, C. A. Redding, dressed in 
black and having a rather funereal as
pect, came In and solemnly sat down 
behind Brady. He had not been notic
ed in the Court room before.

The defense used two more challen
ges and the state one, each bring its 
total bo six. Nine remain for either 
side side.

Eight head of Hereford cattle have 
been purchased by Coombs 6c Worley 
from J. P. Osborne, Miami, at a total 
cost of (8,000. The herd which in 
eludes five .,etf«rs and three herd 
bulls will be used as a foundation for 
a herd o f pure-bred Herefords. All 
are Prince Domino-bred cattle, de
scended from Superior Prince Domino, 
the most famous Hereford bull in Tex-

.Modernize Your 
^  Home!
Complete stock of wall paper 
Painting and decorating of al 
kinds. Estimates Cheerfully Fur
nished.

GEE BROS.
Phone 412 

Located in Morris 
Drug Store

Other sales by Mr. Osborne Included 
a herd bull, Superior Prince Domino 
8th by Superior Prince Domino, for 
(1,000, and also a straight bred heifer 
for (500. Another sale at (500 brought 
the tout to (10,000. Mr. Osborne will 
show the get of Superior Prince Dom
ino at the Fort Worth fat stock show 
this spring.

J. P. Osborne Is the youngest son of 
Rev. and Mrs. 8. C. Osborne of White 
Dear.

nessee, 472318; Texas, 
glnia, 45,856; all other states, 7,884.

CHICAGO. Jan. 23. <P)—Enla 
shipments from Argentina, tog< 
with a sharp downturn in Live: 
quotations, led to early setback^ 
for wheat values here. j e(Continued from page 1.) Starting 5-8 to 1 cent 9cf. Chicago 
wheat later continued to sag. Com,
oats and provisions were also weak, 
with corn opening at 1-4 to 5-8c de
cline, and subsequently undergoing an 
additional drop.

Development rooms tomorrow at 2 p. 
m. to perfect organization of a local 
board: M. K. Brown, Alex Schneider, 
Clyde Fatheree, George Briggs, W. H. 
Curry. B. E. Finley, F. M. Owin, Mrs. 
Dr Lea Vicars. Mrs. A. H-— Doucette, 
Frank Soodhalter. Rev. F. W. O ’Mal
ley. Paul Hill, J. W. Garman. Officers 
will be elected and a program adopted.
„ This advisory board, it was explain
ed, will exercise a directing influence 
over the Salvation Army activities, will 
direct raising and expenditure of 
funds, and generally will have the du
ties of such boards in other organiza
tions.

While the primary aim of the Army 
Is religious, the welfare work is an Im
portant function, and the local staff is 
experienced in all its phases. It is said 
that the charity work can be handled 
on an economical basis because the 
Army staff has time to investigate 
cases and to prevent the unworthy 
from receiving cash as often happens 
under other plans.

I t  was said today that the local board 
probably would decide to continue the 
relief drive until a sum sufficient to 
carry out a year's welfare program is 
obtained. And while a small sum Is 
to be sent to national headquarters to 
help carry out national and interna
tional relief, it was said that most of 
the money received would be spent Io

na tlonal

reduction as possible. The secretary 
said:

“After careful consideration and con
sultation with my colleagues I have de
cided not to make any statement to
day as to the naval requirements of 
America I  do not think that to do 
would particularly assist our delibera
tions. These requirements are well 
understood. They have been cheerful
ly recognized by the nation which is 
our host, which has through its prime 
minister agreed with us that equality 
in naval power between us is the basis, 
upon which he can best promote the 
beneficient purposes of this confer-

* KANSAS C ITY, Jan. 23. 0P>— <U. S. 
D. A.)—Hogs: 7,000; I 
on 160-240tb.

Cattle: 2,000; calves This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach.

500; slaughter 
steer, good and choice 950-15001b 11.00 
A1S.25; fed yearlings 11.75015.50; 
heifers 10.75f»lbl4.25; cows 7.75'S'10.00; 
vealers 8.50**14.00; stacker and feeder 
steers 10.25^12.50.

Sheep: 7,000; lambs 25c lower; sheep 
fully steady; lambs 11.50O 12.65; ewes 
4.75*16.50.

Edward S. Harkness of New York, 
who graduated from Yale in 1897, has 
given the school (10300,000.

DR. G. L. T A YLO R

1'^ ^ 1  THE NEW m

x u b c e m T
Registered Foot Specialist 

.Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 

EXAM INATION FREE

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. {**)—'Wheat: No 
sales.

Com: No. 4 mixed 82; No .4 yellow 
82*i 84.
 ̂ Oats: No. 2 white 46 1-2; No. 4 white 
43 1-2 *<45. Office First National Bank Building 

Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

SO U N D
N O W  S H O W IN G -  

A L L  TA LK IN G

Veterans Rescued
in Dormitory Fire

BILOXI, Miss.. Jan. 23. (AT—In a tern 
perature of 20 degrees above zero, a 
hundred widows of confederate veter
ans round ninety years of age were 
erscued safely today from their dor
mitory at the old soldiers home at Beau 
voir near here as the building, a one- 
story frame structure, was swept by

<)M en Will Welcome the^  A

Appearance of ^

iTJtese Fine Value:
cally. The percentage for 
work was said to be less than required 
by the Red Cross and other organiza
tions with International programs.

Oeorge Briggs, B. C. D. manager, to 
day praised the ability and integrity 
of Ensign King, with whom he was as
sociated in welfare work at Eastland. 
As Chamber of Commerce secretary at 
Eastland Mr. Briggs helped to organ
ize the Salvation Army there, and Mr/ 
King was sent as officer in charge' 
Mr. Briggs said that Eastland found 
the Army program, supervised by a lo-, 
cal advisory board, to be the best y £  
lution of the welfare problem. 'H e  
endorsed the plan to carry out a simi
lar activity in Pampa.

Food and clothing continued to be 
given to the Salvation Army today at 
212 East Foster avenue. Some addi
tional cash contributions were receiv
ed by the Dally News and B. CL D. 
funds, and several pledges were out
standing.

Twelve hundred garments. In addi
tion to food and other items, were giv
en out by the Salvation Army yester
day.

confront our sister nations, and for 
ourselves I  shall not make any state
ment.”

Prime Minister MacDonald, who 
acted as chairman, opened with a 
short general statement and said aft
erward that the whole proceeding was 
most friendly. The session completed 
its permanent organization and chose 
Sir Maurice Hankey as secretary-gen
eral. It  lasted but two hours.

"The meeting was most interesting.
friendly,"

The blaze originated in the boiler 
room from overheating and consumed 
practically all the furniture and bed- 
clothing with a loss estimated at (40,000 

The inpMtes were carried to the new 
hospltpr sulUltpg.and to the old* man-

most informing and most 
said Prime Minister MacDonald later. 
•There was evident no hostile desire 
whatever on the part of the delega
tions to question ona^gnother"

The delegates went immediately from 
the palace to resumption of their 
many-sided conversations, one of the 
most interesting of which was a meet
ing late this afternoon between the 
British, French and Italians. No date 
was set for the next full session, but 
apparently none was planned this 
week.

Interest centered around the French 
and Italian addresses because of the 
emphasis placed on their viewpoints 
in the personal conferences recently. 
Premier Tardieu's address repeated 
several points made in the French

A n Im portant Selling 
_  o f Patterned

ShirtsThis modem' method is embodied 
in Mannola prescription tablets. Each 
box contains the formula, as prepared 
by famous experts. People have used 
these tablets for 22 years—millions of 
boxes of them. Now nearly all have 
friends who show the results in new 
beanty, health and vigor.

Go try Marmots. Test the right way 
to reduce. The remits will amaze 
and delight you. All druggists supply 
Mamola at f l  a box.

CO UPONS

^ Dr. C. C. Wilson  

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Qtito MATTRESSES RF.NO- 
/ VATED BY EXPERTS
We carry all sizes of the Best Orade, 
real cotton. Best prices possible. Ask 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633, 1222 South Barnes. One 
day service. All work guaranteed.

Announces the opening of iya 
office in the ftrst National 
Bank Building.

PHONE 918
A Decidedly Low Price
To zee these shirts is to know that 
they are worth much more chan the 
price! You’ll like the neat stripe 
pattern which is VAT printed on 
light colored VAT printed back
grounds. Cut over large patterns 
they are roomy in the armholes and 
made with plenty of length in the 
shirt tail. Collars and sleeves are 
made w ith  enough extra material to 
allow for natural shrinkage. Every 
shirt is ran IM P O R T A N T  value! 
Shrewd shoppers will buy them by 
the half-doEenJj

-  .r. Coflew 'Attached 
end  N eck ban d  
Scyle.You’flWant
jcvem i

PAM PA
city, has resigned her position in 
Groom high school, to return to the 
University of Texas at Austin. She 
will leave this afternoon or tomorrow 
morning, and will be accompanied as 
far as Clarendon by her parents.

NOW SHOWING

Victor adding machines $76.50 
$89.00, $101.50, direct subtraction 
and $112.00,10-bank direct subtrac

MARRIAGE „  
PLtoCROUNtf hospital.

v Tanlac Relieves 
StomachTroubles

Royal standard typewriters $102.50 
Terms 107.50.

Royal, Corona and Underwood por
table typewriters $60.00. Terms 
$63.00.

Repair department doing all kinds 
o f expert work on all kinds of type
writers and adding machines.

For years the remarkable re
sults obtained from Tanlac in the 
treatment of general rundown 
conditions have amaxed its users, 
but most surprising o f all is the 
quick relief this remarkable medi
cine gives in esses o f “ rheuma
tism”  and stomach ills that yield 
to nothing else.

Men and women who thought Owm- 
aelves beyond human aM, Who suffered 
far jraari with pains from stomach and 
bowri trouble#, neuritis. chronic head
aches. dUminess. sleeplessness, constipation, 
who aaw themselvm dally point down Into 
a sickly early old ape hare throuph the 
amasinp stimulating and clcanslnp action 
o f this R E A L  MEDIC INK. Tanlac. found

OFFICE SU P P LY  D EPA R TM E NTLL T A L K IN

J.C.PENNEYC©.
Also

Aa All Talking 
Com ady

So This ia Marring* Pampa, Texas


